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A HIGHLIGHT OF SYMPOSIUM'S' was the Annual COCA Banquet ... Dr. Bernard Baggs Itop photo) was the guest speaker. This 
year's Banquet also honoured several members of ODCA Corps for the first time several of whom are pictured at one of the front 
row tables. (ODCA Publicity Photo-D.Daber.J 
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50 thlt It dotl not inflict embarrassment or animosit'f arnQng the member, Cbrps publication vas represented at this year's 
of our Association. Corps ~tOf: To ordlH' corps: picturu appearing in this SYJIIPOsium, the Editor and Puhlisher of nRUM CORPS 
newsletter please write directly to the photographels-Doug Smilh, Suite WORLD, Hr. st.ew Vickers, vho wrote his QWn report 
1110,1001 Main SC. W., Hamihon. Ontario, lBS lAB. Eric McCan,chie, on S~aium beg-inninq on PA9'e S. 

~B~5~3~L~'n~~~o~w~n~'~~~T~O~'~O~n~to~.~On~t~.~r~~M~6~H~3~Z~2~.==================, Our thanks to the Drum Majors at Symposium who = i took the time to write me their impression. and 
HIE BEST IN B;\OGES ... Any Shape, Any Oesiln-
(0 fit your p,Jrtirul;lr n('ed . • 

(Orpl stJ.tion .... y· 
iI free sample b;ldge on your 

THOMAS HOT FOIL STAMPING, Box 365, 
W.lterloo, Ontario. N2J 4A4. Phone: (519) 884-6760 

I C'OtIIIDenta on the weekend. I hope a number of them 
I will continue to write tor this publication. 

Beqinnlnq with this issue the r~A are represented 
in the -AI. ANDERSON PILE- (Paqe 6) ••• and once aqain 
the President has his interel!ltina colUlNt, this time 
on drum corps and 'Parades-. 

In a few months the eorps sqa!n will be presentinq 
their new productions ••• ve look forward to the. up-
com1nq sesson. See you in I. D. C. 

CwTow PROducrioNS & TkE CDCA pRESENTS 

lrlriE AI'Il45 
CAINAI()IIAIN NAllrllUNAllL 
ClrlAl/Ul?llUNSlri II I? 
IURIJ/U AI'N() laIJ4i3ILE CURI?S 
AIIJ4i3IJSlr 1LtJ 

S'Bdium loation, ri,*,' order form, Bte in th' M,y ilSUB of ,his publication. 
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At Symposium 6: 

Dick Brown ... Award of Merit & 
Guardsmen Most Improved 
Corps of '77 ! 
bv Robert J. tlecers 
Cartaman. COJt:.Ae.6ponne.rt.t--VILUJ'll COJrp6 I/eJlJ.6 

The r.l3!>!"ivc SherAton [('ntrl' lIf1tel cOr.l'ple:t, 10(,
at('ti in do"nt{)\.;n Toronto, Ifta!; the !;cenp of the 
Onc.\ls 'S)'mposiun (,I. Thi!> annual Synno!"iul'I i.e; 
T:Jri (! l y heeor.'lin~ one of the finest in 'lorth o\n('T
i ocmrh asi:inr. th'" tlrun COl"T1S O1ct1\'it)' • . \ Iarrl" 
nurnher (If drum c0I1's man;1r,ers. instructors, ilHir.c!> 
O1ml marchin$! m("rnher!> foup:1\t thei rift:!.)' throllr.h so""c 
of the ~orst Io:inter \o:("ather in r~cent )'enrc; to 
attent! this event anll make it an outstanllinr. 
SIJec('sS. 

This total dnm coros \o:eekend !:;tarted Fricl::ty 
('venin!: ~'ith a urur:t C:OT'flS sllpnliers Tra(1e S~"' ... 
eouple~ with a (li!;nl:lV area where indivillllal corns 
could sh(\\o' hooste'r items alonr. withuserl equipMent. 
Th(' Trade Shm'" \Ons fai rly well represented l1y the 
maiority of the mnior Cnnaliian drut'l COnlS eCluin
me~t o;uppliers. Th~ corps hoo~ter nncl sales a.rctl 
\oia~ a little spnrce, proha.hly due to the weilt1\er. 
This ,",'eMhcr prohler.l also cau~e tl thl' cilncel13tion 
of a plannct! CleetinJ: Idth several OnUrio senior 
corp~ !>chcduled to discuss the nossihle re-entry 
of the seniors into the OIlCA and .J<lck Roherts wns 
to he in attendance. I sincerely hop(' th~t all the 
p:tTt ie~ concerned can r,et tor,ethlJr in thIJ fllture 
and have this neetin~, as it is inporti\nt for the 
entire urum cnrps fr:tternity in t1ntario to ,",'ori: 
together. 

On Saturday !'lorninr •. Tanunry 21st. the morninr. 
clinics Aot undcNay rir.ht on schedule. In orrler 
to pi ck up as much infomation as possihle, I dec· 
iclecl to take n look nt the manarement clini c:s nnll 
then move over to revie~' the Instructional Clinics. 

This yenr thrre was again a stronp, E."nph41sis nllt 
on the mann~ement clinic~ nncl they were veTV well 

at tended hy over )00 pcrson.e;. 
The Financinr. oresentntion wns eiven hv .\in 

Towic. of The Canlinals. lip co,,('relt in depth ~1l 
areas of corps' hutls:eti nr-. accounti nr. :mn lon~. 
range financial plannin~. Specinl cnnhasis was 
giv('n to thc suhject of preparinr. records to neet 
r.ovemment standards. 

Il'endy Ratcliff and Victor rhan froTII the Ontario 
r.overnment l'iintario o\rts Oivision, r.avc a present
ation on hOI\" corps can correctly prepare applicat
ion~ for n~sistancc frol'l l'iintari O. They :tlso went 
into some uetail on what other Ontario r.OVCn1l'1ent 
funding w:ts avai Inhle to druTI1 corps. 

IHntilrio grants are avnilahle in the Province 
for corp~ who have specific projects in nintl, such 
as the purchase of IIni forrts, othC'!r capi tnl expen
ses or A sped fie trip or tour. The corns \"lust 
apply for the grant, and de~crihe their p roiect 
in detail, alan?, with it's toul cnst. I\i ntnrio 
"' i 11 then authori ze a Porant to cover 50\ of it 1 s 
totnl cost. This f.1one)· is then sct aside till the 
corps rai ses it IS sn"o sharc of the tot a J. The 1\'\ n
tario money is then released. This is an over
simplification of the entire r:rant procct'"dure af' 
there are many checks and hRlances to cn!>urc that 
these grants arc not miSIlIit'"Ii. neSe Wint.nrio rrant~ 
have been instrumental in the d('velopnent of a 
more agressivE' rlruJ!! corps nOVCfIlent in Ontario dur
ing the last nUfIlher of years. 

Hi II Itohi nson and .1 nCClui !~enn('rly of the r tohi c· 
oke Oakland Crusaders r-ave two \'er~' interestinr. 
prescntations coverinr '-1(,lli cal necortis nnt"l q rst 
\id for Orun Corps anti the rare I\nd r-eetlinJ! of :J. 

corps on Tour. They stress(>d the il"lportnnce of 
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COSMO BARBARO and the Oakland Cruwder PfrCUls,on in fht 
Sawrday afternoon 5fmion, 

proper medical rec(lrds ann rclC'R~(' foTT's foT' all 
mcmhcrs of a corps on tOIlT. rorp!> nl'r'lh(,l'!' wi 11 nilt 
T'ec~i'\'l' :lnv trcatM('nt in hospitals in tht' 11nit('d 
Statesllnle~s relcn;o;.c foTT'l<; O1Tt> aVrli lnhlc sil"!ocd 
hy their parent 01' fll;1r<linn • . T:lcqlli state,\ thnt 
the most inoort:!.nt factor to tak£' into consi,lrr ¥ 

ation "'hen fct"uinr, tI CC'lT'!lc; on tOttT is 1'ood 01'C

pJnnninr,. It is also hell)fll1 if tht' stllff has :l 

J::ood sense of humor .•.• i f ~'nll c:m hnor. on to your 
s('nsc of humor, shc reninded liS, you I"i""'t .illst 
sun:] vc the tOIlT, 

rv('rt BottCNCJ:.. rClld~l'\("nt '!;mnr,cr for the Scnec:t 
Optimists ~n\'e n lively prcsentntion on tht' snh .it'C't 
of Inventory (ontTo] ;lnll Ptlrchn~inr. ",,'ith spPC'ial 
emphasis on the prohlens Canndian rOll)S seCM to 
havc ""ith r.a.n3t1inn Customs. It appears that thc 
(ana(li an r.us tOI1lS Ser\'j c(' operates nndcr the aSSlll"P
tion th4lt everyone is r.uilty until they nrove them. 
selves innocent. This nssnmntion, coupled \dth :l 

mi nor t'lureaucrnt. who nny h:nrc had a hnl! dn~', can 
lead to some real prohlcns. 

"1r. rlri:tn (ostan, of the Puhlic Tlclatinns ner
artmcn t for r::mndi nn r.;'lS took chnr~e 0 f t~c C;Vi1flOo;. 

ium P.R. r.linic. Ill' covcreel the arf'ns of lnyin!" 
out a "fact sheet", writin!": the "Press TlC'lr.nsc" 
and the proper IISC' of :ul\'crtisinr.. 

·\fter the lunch hreak al) the p3rti cip:mts on 
the 'lnnnf,('lTIcn t (linics r.ot to~cthp.r f('lr nn inter
("stinr. aft e r noon of rot:ltinj! ' .. ·orkshoos cO\'crin~ 4 
irnport;mt :lreM': "Co'fllS r.nncluct 1\ Pride" on'sentt'(' 
by Al Tit-me)" fnmer nirector of ScO(~ca and thl' 
President of the COC"; nnrl1~s, .\lcohol ~ 'lonl" 
a pres[>ntntion hy ,John .loncs. vice_Presi<l(>nt of Thl' 
COC,\; "!)tnff Selection. ',lotiv:1tion F, rontroI" hy 

.JiM Tmdr. a.ne1 "DC'ali!>tic f)htninahle nld("ctiv("~" 
an 'in ncpth' prc~entation hy non Pesccone, the 
EX(>C'llti\'(> nirector of' nrt.'\ vnlllahlc onportllnity 
for tll(' corp~ ,.,an:tC"e~ent nr(>sent to ("xch;mf!e I'1nnv 
vnlnhle ie'cns with one of thE' 1'T1ore innortant nnu 
infoTm41ti\'c nenon~ inl!olv('n ,,'itt, clrw'l corns torlny. 
This ~~~~ion ""':t~ 1I1no~t North the price of' n(lri~sion 
;don('. 

The:;;c l':ork!>hops Ilsed si tllation o;hel"ts 11('~cri\Jin~ 
vari('llLs nrohlems tbnt cOlllrl occ1lr in nn" corps 
rivcn tt,e neC'rs~nr'\' circnmstanccc;, .... !'ihlations 
that had to "'c clc1t with hy tenM ef'fnrt h" t~e entirc 
f'I;ma~cfl1ent of :1 C(\TJlS. These situ:ttions wcre fIIO!'t 
interestin~ ;,"cl inf{'lT1'l3tiv('. 

On to the Clinics: 
The ~fr,\l I':lini(' was presented hv two of the ton 

authorities in this field. Ralph Pace,Orill Instr_ 
ucter wi th the 27th Lancers and (;ary Czapinski of 
"anguard and Optil'list fame gave eXcellent present
ations that was well received hy all in attendance. 
There appeared to he older group of peonle involved 
in these sessions than in past years, the most not
ihle hein~ r..TA .Tud,l!es anrl upper mana,!ernent rroups 
from senior corps. 

The nrul:I \fajors seemerl to attract the smallest 

JOHN JONES, V"t!·Prl!~,dent uf ODc ll , htud~ a d,)(lw"Of1 \\1111 
corps Direc tors vn thl! topic "'DfIIl}i, _I" ohvl & 11uru/". 

GUARD CLlNfC--Stonfey Knaub, post Guard InSrrllttof of 
tht Santo Cloru ~'onguo,d reviews drill attitude I and ~"ov.' 
monship With 'The MIlJestio' vf St, Cothl/rints , 

ON BUGLES - /lm fh'Ord, of Mud/SOil Scouh & VCt /UciQI juhn Phillip) d. 
InJtrudur .~ilh ,\'vi/ ll stan, dl}~UH u PUltlt \\Ilh thr vuqfr )tlJff vf tIJt' Sell~·Hl 
OptimiSts, Ldt tv fll}ht, from Scnt!to GeorgI: NIJIl'Ilo, lip on Udn" k &. Pl' fa 
BY!lJt WIth jm) Efmrd ond /oh" Phlfltps, 

ntDllher of people, hut then aJ!ain how many npcninrs 
are there for this position? .Toel Alleyne, well 
known as the former drlU!l major for the f:tobicoke 
Oakland Crusaders shared the responsihility for 
tl,is clinic with Ted Key, well known educator and 
Brass .Jurlj:!e. Their lively intcl1'ret:ttion of the 
dnlm majors art WR.S well received and en ,ioyed hy 
everyone. Terl was replacing Paul iii ,Iu:ins , who was 
oriJ:!inally schcrluled to do this clinic. 

The Brass Clinic also han a F,oocl turn Ollt. ,Tim 
Elvord, Brass Instructor and Show nesiy.ner for the 
'tadison Scouts, put the Seneca Optimist sn memher 
hrass section throt1p,h their paces to the deli~ht 
of all in attendance • .lin was aMy hacked up hy 
Or. Bernnrd n3~r.S, ChaiTAan of the 0(,1 Task ~orce 
on Brass, and .1ohn Phillips. Bra!';s Instructor for 
Canada t !'; ~orth Stars. 

Cosmo Rarharo and Bruce 1,3(!(,,!> packer! them in 
for the percussion session. The excellR.nt llse of 
taped sequences, alonp. with the ~allled rrusaders 
drum line contrihuted to the success of this 
clinic. 'tany yOlln~ veonle were in evidence ••• should 
this indicate a $!oor1 f!roup of percussion instruct
ors and judges in the near futnre? 

If there had heen an attendenc(' award for the 
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SYMPOSIUM 61N PICTURES: Official OOCA Photos by Don Daber . 
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MANAGEMENT - C()IIIJuUllltIlht' 5<Jturduy Management Sn~;()n~, left to IlIjhl - Bill Robinson & jaequ; Kennedy on 'Corps rlf5lIlid'- jim 'OI\'lt' on 'Corp, 
Fi"alldny: 811uII CO.~tOIl on 'Public Relatiom in COIPS' and Evert BOllerw,'q on 'Equipment, Im'emory & Purcha~ing ... • 

GUARD DR I Ll- C1 l' Tdt'\ ision Nl"\n captures the MUln/ics in action and, Oil the sldflme~, the Nutiollol Party re/o"/!) wdh Imtll,/( tor i.en KfU~~f! kl. 

BUGlES- U11WI famed It)~tfll(to' jill ) lh'ord "ulked IIltu the ((Jom thlt 
B'IJ~~ S,'((iufI of SL'neca OPillniH~ '!l1 fell dOl\n In IJ demonstratiun of • .... a(n/ 
up' tt"hl1I4Jl.iI'J ut Ifheol'(lI, 

nreatest nu~heT of people viewin~ a clinic, the 
r.uarri Clinic would have won hands down. The \{ajest. 
it's cOfllpetition ~Ilarct from St. r.atharines was put 
throur.h their paces hy clinicians I.en KTUszecki, 
'Iarie .. rana and Stanley ~nauh. The Majesties, 
directed hy 'frs. n. Runyan. were the '7<1_'75 Can
adian Champions. The y were reorr.anized in '7~ 
and carne out stron~ i n '77 when they won the ~ew 
York-Penn Circuit Ch ampionsh ip and placed second 
in the International circuit. They missed the Can_ 
adian title hy .05 losinp. the title to F.xcalihur. 

T e Annual Awards Banquet of the COCA got under. 
way ri~ht on time S tturday evening in the heautiful 
Sheraton Hall. 'tT • .Tack 'lnherts, the EXecllti ve Oi r .. 

CORPS DIRECTORS- Non·DCI Corp~ Dlft'ctor~ took IIdltlmtugc of tlu: 
rure oppurtuflIty 10 f7Jr::et .dch DCI ["autH'L' Direcror 0011 Pe5(f!One 011 tilt 
tupic "RealistIC Attainable Objectirc5 For Your Corp) ". This diKIJS!ion 
stal/ed on Saturday afternoon und p((JI'~d w pupulul 1/ cot1lmued all uf 
Sunduy (Jfternoon, 

ector 01 OOCA, and the Chairman of the evenin~ got 
things underway hy thanking everyone who was in. 
valved i n the '78 Symposium. 

President of the Association. Al Tierney said 
.. race followed hy ,Jack Roherts introduction of the 
Head Tahle which included \11'. and llrs. Oon Pesceone. 
'11'. and lfrs. Al Tierney. "1'. and \frs •. John .Jones, 
Or. Bernard Ba~gs , .T ack' s secretary. Susan and 41'. 
Vince 'faccocchi. r.hief .Judge of (' .. JA. 

On conclusion of aD excellant meal. Oon Pesceone, 
the Executive nirector of ocr introduced the r.uest 
Speaker, Or. Bernard Baggs. Chairm~ of the OrI Brass 
TaEk Force, and a professional educator. 

Or. Ba~~s presented a very approp)'i ate speech. 
lie reminded all those present thRt when anyone asks 
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SYMPOSIUM 6 IN PICTURES (Cunflnut'd frum page 3) 

The Banquet-
Mure outstrmdmg memben of DUCA Curp!> enjoying the COCA Banquet 
prOr)ramme .... And. at the Head rable. left to rlghl-Mr. and Mrs. Don 
P('5teont'. Gurst Speaker, Dr. Bt'rnard Baggs and Mr. and Mn. AI rlf:rney. 

: Pi~) 
r. 
" 

page 4 

photos by Don Daber 

-. 

Round and About· .... Ldt to .' Irjill. 5te~'e Vicken, Editor and Publtsher uf Drum Corps World .\luga .. ;' ;e. Denver CDlorado confers \~/Ih DDCA Plesident, 
AI rlL'fI~T __ ," 'I.II I II)f{» mrmbt'fS 11m old Vassel! and 8,1/ Renaud examine thl: Olds Bugles at the MeCornIiC/. dlsplay ...... ,\fJ,.\llmtrurtor, Gur) C;l1pmsk/ 
taRn 0 !irJlldo}' mornin.1i break \\ ith memben of the Seneca Optimists. 

MR. UONM.D £. G£TZfN, Pre5ldt:nt of tilt' DEG iJynasty Bug/r 
CurporClIO!) poinl5 out some (eutures of hiS bugles to the /mtrU(/IU!) 

Sud! of Tht' Venturn Drum Corps of fr..ltchcl1a·Watt'floo. 

why we are involved in drum corps, the majority will 
reply that they are in it for the 'kids l • The more 
experience we aquire, the more successful we become 
and the Ionp.er we remain in drum corps we sometimes 
lose si~ht of our oril!inal motivation. nr. Bag1!s 
suggested that we should all make a mid-winter rev
iew of our own motivation, rememherin~ that it all 
started for the kids, and we should always keep the 
kids in mind. 

To tie-in with the speakers address. in reference 
to 'the kids ••• the marching members' John Jones, 
the Vice-President of the enCA then introduced all 
the young people at the Ranquet who represented 
the marching members of the various memher corps of 
the OnCA. 

The Awards section of the Banquet opened wi th the 
presentation by the President of the Asso~iation of 
the annual 'A"ard of ·terit' plaque, this year presented 
to the nirector of the lIyliters Drum Corps, lfr. nick 
Brown, in recognition of his many years of service 

.,' 

.' . . . 
'$ t~ -

CHECK OUT TlML .. 5unda} afternoon und tht, maul lobb} of tht' /fold 
a5 SymposIum 6 come~ lu an end. 

with numerous corps in Toronto and as Secretary
Treasurer of the C['ICA for JIlany years. ""lis award, in 
effect is an elect ion into the ranadian DrUM Corps 
"lIall of Fame". Previous recipients include Pon Jla'her 
of the Toronto Optimists, r,porf!(' '1('llor Director of 
St. Johns Girls, ,John Rohins, Past President 0;' the 
Association and now Di rector of ~orthstars and I\arry 
Bell a bugle instructor with nUl'lerous corps incllJdin~ 
the Toronto Optimists during thei r most famous years 
in the 1960 1 5. 

The spDtlight than swunp, on the CJA when Chief 
Jud,l!e Vince 'faccocchi announced the winner of the 
"ktost Improved Corps of 1 77' whi ch went to The 
Windsor r.uardsmen. The young ni rector of the corps. 
John Zavitz accepted the Award and, in accepting, 
gave one of the more emotional speeches of the 
evening. In previous years this Award went to 
The Optimists I.ancers. The Peterhorollp,h Krescendos. 
The Ventures and the Simcoe r.olden Lions. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE r, 
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REFLECTIONS OF SYMPOSIUM 6 
by STEVE VickERs, EdiTOR -DRUM CoRPS WORld 

After hearinq enthusiastic raves about the imaqinative se~inar that the Ontario nrum rorps Association 
puts toqether each year under the banner of SY'1PI')SIU'4, I dl!cided it was ti1Tle for nRIJ'i roRPS \¥)1UoO to make an 
appearance at this prestiqious qatherinq. 

Bcinq my first visit to Canada, I wanted to see the surroundinqs as 
well as attend the weekend meetinqs. So, Don nftber arranqed for ~ to he 
met at the airport on Thursday morninq, January 19th., hy ~ike Gri1Tles the 
editor of the Seneca Opti1Tlist Yearhook, and his father Keith. They qaYe me 
the royal treatment as ,ore toured beautiful Toronto from city limit to city 
limit. There are only a few other cities I would say this About, hut my 
short time in Toronto convinced me that I could learn to enjoy livinq thpre. 

Friday I spent with new staff l'IP.mher, ,T. Ian Stott and his family in 
suburhan Greensville (a suburh of nundas I found very few people even knew 
existed, including the telephone information operators). The qrowinq snow
storm that eventually kept several hundred SY"PQsium reqistrants from 
attending, almost kept Ian and I in the suhurhs since the trip hack into 
Toronto waS more than douhle the normal travel time. 

The first eveninq of symposium was spent renewinq old acquaintances and 
meetinq new ones at the trade show. The attendance for Frirlay niqht was 
rather sparce because of the weather, hut the lower n~r of people qave 
exhibitors a chance to talk lonqer with tho~e who did make it to the Sher
aton Centre the first evenina. 

Saturday'S seminars were qreeted hy a record number of Sy~osium 
attendees, one more than last year. Accordinq to OOCA officials, the total 
reqistration would have been in the excess of 850 had the winter snow 
storms not hit the northellistern United States and southern ontario. 

Subject matter WliiS diverse and much more sophisticated than the DCI 

Manaqemcnt Seminars I have attended in prior years at the Hyatt Reqency 
O'Hare in Chicaqo and the C'larell'lOnt Hotel in San Francisco. I was partic
ularly impressed hy Jim Elvord's hrass clinic usinq the ~eneca Optimist 
homline. Cosmo Barbaro's percussion clinic with the Oakland Crusaders' 
fine drum line And the discussion on the Wintario Lottery by representatives 
of the rUnistry of CuI ture and Recreation. 

The Seneca Opti~ists performed their new npener, ·Procession of the 
~nhles·. for the hrass clinic crowd follcwinn the f("ll1MI part nf the Satur
day seminar. with 52 meMhers in the line, the difficult Ray Aa~qftrdt 
chart is stronq indication that the corps will be a very c~titive 
challenqer durinq the coming drum COrpfi fieason. 

Sat urday eveninq came all too snon anol the annual OOCAjr.ncA hMquet nnt 
underway in the qrand ballroom. Dr. R~rnard Raqqs was the featurerl spea}.:er 
with both humourous and serious remarks about the state of this youth 
activity. Followinq Or. Ragqs, Al Tierney ann Jack qoh~rts announced the 
cov~ted corps and individual honours Awarded annually by the two ranarlian 
drum corps orqani~ations. ~e unusually fine banqup.t ~Al WAS followp-rl ~v 
a cable television showinQ of the 1977 DCI Championship. 

(Continued on paqe 7) 

Writers 
confer. .. 

Editor. publisher Steve Vickers of Drum Corps World magazl nf! enjOys an 
opportunity to meet With a number of his Canadian Staff of wri ters during the 
weekend of Symposium 6 at the Sheridan Centre in Toronto. This was Mr. Vickers 
first viSit to Toronto. 

0 ... , mg the wl'elo.~f"ld, Mr V,ckers als-o mel wdh many 01 \he O"rctol s 01 thl' C.mad'iln and 
Amt'llcan Corpi prt:Sl'nt and d,strrbuled Ol/er 600 cop,u of the Ft'bruoJ'Y 'SSUI.> or 'WOIld' 
P,cturpd . Idl 10 light, Mac Gunter, Andy Walker, Ian Stall and SIt've V,cken 
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SY~OSI~ 6 (Continued fro~ paqe 4) 

To close the evenin~. the onCA then presented 
3 Awards for recognition of Achievement in Inter
national Competition. The Cardinals were reco~i%ed 
for p lacing Fi rst in the "A" Cate~ory at the lq77 
liS. OPEN. 

he extended conRratulations to Al Tierney and The 
Seneca Optimists for their outstanding achievements 
of the past season. 

Next. the Etohicoke Crusaders received a plaque 
as an I\ssociate ltemher of nCI. In accepting this 
Award. "fr. Bob Duggan. the Director of The Crusaders 
stated that when he heard this Award was heing 
presented his fi rst impulse was not to accept . but 
after further reflection and discussion wi th his 
Executi ve the,. decided to accept. partly as recog
ni tion that the corps went through a very di ffi cuI t 
year in 1977. They fou~ht thei r way back from a 
disasterous early tour with scores in the low 50's 

Al Tierney received a pl aque on behalf of the 
Seneca Optimists for pl acing in the top 12 of DCI. 
placing fi rst in the tiS OPEN and also winning the 
'77 Ontario and CDCA National Championships. 

Immediately following the Banquet ceremonies 
most of the people there retired to their Teams in 
the hotel to watch the 177 DCI Championshipoon cahle 
TV, cortesy of DCI. 

Sunday morning saw a continuation of the clinics 
and a meeting of Management with the OOCA/cncA 
Board of Directors. ~tost of the clinics continued 
into Sunday afternoon. 

to a point where they were in contention for National 
and International honours in the month of August. 
This comehack was a tremendous achievement for the 
corps and Bah accepted the award on hehal f of all 

Symposi um 6, in the view of this writer, was 
general ly well run and kept to a tight schedule. The 
one negative factor for the entire weekend had to 

the Crusaders who worked so hard in '77. In closing 
be the weather ••• but in spite of this the annual 
event was another success and I'm sure that Symposi um 
7 will be even bigger and better. 

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF lliE FOURlli KIND ... 
HOW DID THAT GUY EVER BECOME A JUDGE? • 

... From the AI Andersen File 

This fine drum corps publication like all others 
mainly features articles expressing the views of the 
:pect ator and marching memher of drum corps. Seldom, 
1 f ever, has there been an article wri tten from the 
judges' viewpoint , or, in other words, FROl.t THE OTHER 
SlOE OF TIlE FE~CE. 

Jfaving agreed to contribute an article on judging. 
I was confronted with the task of selecting a topic 
from the wide variety availahle. I could write ahout 
an objective topi c such as execution, a subjective 
topi c such as General Effest or I could open up a 
whole 'can of worms' and explore such highly opinion
ated areas as Exposure and Tolerance. Knowing that 
there must be a heginnin.'! to any endeavour, I decided 
that the beginning would be the logical topic for this, 
the first and hopefully not the last, article on jud
gin~. At the same time. this column may answer the 
ques.tion, or is ita statement heard after some cont
ests lIf10w did TIfAT GUY ever hecome a judJ!;e?" 

That Guy. or Gal. allllost without exception came up 
through the ranks of drum cOYps. 'tost distinguished 
themselves by becoming section leaders. or soloists or 
perhaps the drum major in their particular corps. After 
graduatinJ!; from thejunior ranks they entered the inst
rllctional or management sections of jlmior corps or 
senior units. During this period they were estahlishing 
themselves in their chosen profession or pursui n~ hi~her 
education. After spending llIany years perfecting their 
instructional and writing ahilities they decided to take 
the next step in their drl~ corps career and become an 
adjudicator. 

Becoming a member of the Canadian Judges Association 
is basically a four st.p process invol ving a screening, 
o:he writing of a technical exam. Field trials and a 
final exam. After suhlllittin~ an application, ohtainable 
from CJA. along with three letters of recommendation. 
the applicant appears hefore a screening hoard compriserl 
of CJA Executive. They determine. through verbal questio~ 

ing, whether or not the candidate possesses the pot
ential necessary experience and personality to warrent 
taking the next step which is to write an intensive 
technical exam for their chosen c8ption. 

Fol10win~ successful comp letion of this exam, 
the applicant hecomes a trainee and under the tllt
e1a~e of an experienced judge hCJ!:ins to learn such 
fundBJllentals of adjudic9.ting 9.S execution sheet 
techniques. field positionin~. rule interpretations, 
etc. Ouring the contest season. the trainee under
IZOe! field trials, onE" of the I'IOst important steps. 
It is through extensive trials or 'practi ce jud~in~' 
that he or she perfects their techniques and gains 
much needed confidence. Following completion of 
field trials (usually 2 years). a final exam is 
written. Unlike the first eXaJn. this one is hased 
strictly on judginJ!; nrinciples and the rule book. 
Passing this exam will see the trainee a full mem
her of CJA but ahle to judge 'execution' only . Fur
ther trials and testinp,: are necessary t for General 
F.ffect, lfusical Analysis and Percussion AnaIys .. s 
captions. 

~ow that he or she is a full fled~ed judge, the 
novlce, along with all other judlZes will have their 
performance continually monitored and critiqued hv 
thei r capti on leaders, and he expected to attend' 
and parti cipate in the numerous off-season clinics 
and seminars. 

In c1osin~, just a meminder that C.JA finds i t
self with an acute shorta~e of Brass judges Rnd 
would he very interested in hearin~ from any 
instructors considerinp, hecomin~ 8 judJ;!e now or 
in the future. 

Also. if there are any questions, as a m8rchin~ 
member of the OOCA or an interested spectator at 
drum corps contests throuRhout Ontari~. on or about 
any aspect of .Judging wri te: 

Mr. Al Andersen. Suite 90S, 
55 Oskmount ~oad. Toronto. Ontario. 
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REFLECTIO:-JS OF SY'fPOSItl1f 6: (Continued from pap'eS) 

Sunday morning included conclusions of the various 
clinics and a meeting of the Ontario Drum Corps Assoc
iation. Reports on specific topics are included else
where in this issue of Information Drum Corps. 

I left at mid-day Sunday to fly to Roston anrl a reh
earsal of the Boston Crusaders. '~y trip to Toronto was 
supurb and the OnCA/CI1CA personnel who annually. put 
to~ether this fine creative weekend have snmethInr. to 
he truly proud of. I heartily recomme~d it to everyone 
and I'll more-thon-likely he hack agaIn next year as 
we 11. 

My sincerest thanks to non Dahcr, Jnck Roherts. and 
Susan, Al Tierney, 'Uke Grimes and the tcn Canad18n 
memhers of Ily staff for a weekend I'll not soon forget. 

-------------------------------------------------------
1 

I 

1 2 

4 I , 10, 
'j' - ~ 
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13 / 
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WHAT ABOUT THE KIDS 000 

At Symposium 6, seventeen Drum ~';tjors tAke tiFTIe Ollt 
from their clinic with Instructors Tf'(\ Key nnLl .ToeI 
Alleyne f(lT a picture- for 'InfoT'Jnl'ltion [)ruM forps' 
They are: 

I-CHRISTOPIIER ARClIrR, 16--I.ions of London. 
2-~IARK FIRTII, 21--Ftohicoke Oakland CrusatiC'Ts. 
3-SHEILA STRICKJ.A'm, 19--"'h.e fnrciinals. 
4-SrOTT TIIOR.\'IIILL, 1 :--Lions of Lnndon. 
5-RRIICE 'IARTI'i, l~--Thc r.uardsl'lcn, '\'inllsor. 
fi-DAVE SIIFA, 2('J--nH~ Guardsmen, lHndsor. 
7-StJSA'1 IJAVEY, 17--The Randettes, Sault Ste 'iarie. 
8-:-JA~C:Y SCOTT. The lIyli ters, Toronto. 
9-TRACY ZIERARTII, 1 c,--Coaehmen , r.rnnd napitis, ·'ieh. 
IO-DA.~lELf LEGAULT, 16--(ompanions, Ottawa. 
ll·E.vF.LY~ BO'IJ:O:ER, 16--Thc (oachmcn, Keswick. 
12-\{ARY-BfTH HAI.BrRSTATlT, 17--St. .Johns r.irls. 
13-KIM lIARKl.[, J(l--St • .1ohns Gi rls. 
14-LEA~''\E BASSETT, 12--Allrorn Anhassndors. 
IS-SYLVIA AITKF."I, l'--Ilurham (arls. 
16-J,\'-;E CASOLA, 16--The Bandettes. 
17-"!l~E DESILVA, lS--KiwAnis Kavaliers, Ki tche-ner. 

The Symposium Six Organization Committee 
wishes to thank 

I FOODEX SYSTEMS LIMITED for again supplving 
: the attractive Blue Briefcases to each registered 
! represenlative .... THOMAS FOIL STAMPING LTD. 

, 
who supplied the registration badges .... THE 6 SECURITY 
GUARDS Courtesy of The Oakland Crusaders and The 
Cardinals Drum Corps .... aod a1[ the volunteers who worked 
on the Registration Desk. 

You helped make "Symposium 6" another memorable 
event. 

In reply to a questionaire from this puhlicnt-
ion sent to the Ilrum ~Iajors who attended th(' Syl'1p
osium 6 (linic here are a numher of replies received 
by date of puhlication 

From the Lions of London Drum Corps, nIRISnPIlFR 
AROIER (#1). Chris, who is naw 16, first saw the 
corps in d parade and deci ded to fol law UP dnd see 
what joining a corrs was a[1 about. This is his 
first year as Drum !·~ajor but he has a I so prayed bass 
drum, Bells and was also in the horn line for a short 
whi Ie. He is in r,rade 12 and besides dru~ corns is 
very active in track and field at school. His favour
ite corps and corps music is Phanto~ Reqiment, Santa 
Clara Vanguard and Vanguard's "Send In The Clowns ... " 

Chris was his corps rep. at the SYMposium Ranquet 
and thought it was very nice beinq recoQnized by the 
Head Table IntrOduction. ~esides the banquet another 
highl ight of the weekend was meetin~ other drUM maj
ors and seeing the DC] Championship on TV anain. 

(Continued on page- R) 
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The complete drum corps 
edlJcat,onal weekend .. 

--r -DRUM MAJORS: Continued from pa~e .7_ 

From the CaTdinais of Scuhorough, SlIrt1.A STRICK 
STRICKLA~1l ('~). Sheila, who is nresently attend
i"'(1 he r first year at York. tJrdversity becilf'lc involved 
with the Cardinals as a mef'lber of a majorette ~roun 
who amalqamated with The cardinals. Previous to her 
posiTion as Drum t·\ajor, Shei la was in the Colour 
Gua r d and on the rifle line. Her favourite corps 
mus i c ... Senecalts "West Side Story" medley . She! la h<'Js 
<'I twin brother, Dan, Iq who 15 on contra bass with the 
Cardinals. 

Her comments on the Symposium: 
"I totally enjoyed the cru'" major's clinic at Sym

posium 6. ''/e discussed many aspects of bcin9 a Drum 
'.1ajor incl lr d i nq roles, responsihilities, the corps 
~mbers' expectations, as well as the re lationship 
wit" t he corpS e){eCUt i ve. I found be i nf"] ab I e to con
auc t before a video tape was very helpful in imnrovinf"l 
my conducting technique. Both Joel and Ted had excell
ant presentations a~d were ~st helpful when we act
ually condlJcted ou t music. 

The only s uqqestion I have for next year's Sympos
Ium i$ that there should be a dance followino the 
banquet. Also the corps reoresent~tives shoul~ be niven 
front centre tables in relation to the Hnad Table, and 
not on the side as this year. They were representin~ 
hundreds of kids and the; r efforts." Aut neneral Iy I 
fee l that the Symposium 6 was very weI I o rqani zed and 
I'fo rth the reg i s t rat i on fee." 

From the Lions of London, SCOTT T1IOR~Hl1.I. (1I4). ~cott 

age 17 has been in drum corps tor? years and first bec
a~e interested In the sactivity when he s~w a recruitlnn 
ad on TV. He is In qrade 12 and has been In drum corps 
for 2 years. Besides corps he plays hoc~ey, (ootbal I, 
jazz music and en j oys writinq. favourite corps mesic and 
corps ••• ' Jazz" ••• the Seneca ()pt I m i s ts, Santa Cl ara and 
Phantom & Madi son. 

His comments on Symposium 6 ... "lt was a very inform
a tive corps educational weekend, however some of the 
instructors from my corps felt sane of the cli nics were 
too geared towards the corpS in the "A" Class rather t han 

"911 or "C". I felt that the TV broadcast of [)CI's ~Her 
the banquet was the hi~hllqht of my weekend because I 
missed seeing them~hen they were orinlnal lyon TV In 
August .11 

From the Guardsmen of I\'indsor, DAVIn P. ~HrA ('''} ... 
David, age 20 has been in drum corps for a total of ~ 

years and during this time has been in all sections of 
the corps ••• horn, drum and sabre. This is his first year 
as Drum Major. When not with the corps he ; s i nto cu~ tom 
cars and motorcycles. Favourite corpS"? •• f>klrthstar, The 
Cavaliers, Madison, Ki Its. 

His comments on the weekend ••• 
liThe'S I x' be i ng the first !:ympos I um 1 ever attended, 

all I can say is ••• how soon Is the Seventh"??? If anyone 
ever has the opportunity to attend this tyne of weeken~, 
GO because if you don't you wi I I be mlssinQ the q re~test 
learning experience, other than marchlnq. 

/ 

The Drum Major's CI inic was e xcellant. I liked beinq 
talked to and not 'at'. Joel Alleyne ann Ted Key brouqht 
the sessions down to where it became porsonal invo lvelT\ent 
and participation •••• not lecture and learn. The march
ing members who attended this hm day clinic had to be 
either asleep or unable to thi nk to have not learned anv
t hing. 

The Banquet meal was pleasinq but looknd out of olace 
••• 1 think hot dogs and potatoe salad wOuld have been more 
in I ine of corps food. Or. Baggs was a new face to me and 
I found his speech very intercstinq. 

A good friend, who I attended with was the corps re p
resentative at the Member's Table.His nal"le, Ed Warren ( no 
relation to Oon Warren of Cavies.> (d is an 8 year membe r 
having been with the Guardsmen the lonoest of any oe rson 
in the corps. He ment i ooed that hexl i ked a I I the near'" e at 
the II reps" tab I e and made many f rl ends. 

The Sheraton was nice but I found i~ a bit hioh nriced 
for a corps function. I attended with I~ people and we 
ate our meals outside the hotel because of the hioh orice 
of ~als t here. I would have like~ to have had dancino 
after t he banquet ••• also a social room fo r rri dav nioht 
would have given people a chance to meet others who were 
not at the particular Clinics they were at ••• 

In closlnq, If there's food for thOUf"]ht, ~ake LO ~PS the 
main course ••• " 

(Continued on page 9) 



OR'''f ,..AJORS: (Continued from paRe 8) 

rrnTl1 St. Inhns r.irls, KIM "IMKI,r:, 16. ~im hils heen 
in druM corps fnr -; YE'ars. nefo rE' nruPl 'tajor her prev
IOUS section was the r.llar:i. ravollrite rorps:'-tadison 
S;.'nllt".Senl'ca and RluE' [il'vi l!i. Fnvnuri te rorus '-tusi c: 
The Spneca Opt imist ~l'pertot reo 

f Ol'\f'lents on t;':I'T'IPO!'jill!1\:II·~,V'" Re"h ~~Ibertst::lt ~nd I 
wp~~ '~c rcoresenta+ivps for St. J~bn's at the RanQuet. 
\~p. f(' lnd the Ri'll"Inuet r; CP ~"'d the "ood was Qreat bu1" 
+ne r~st nf the hotel W~~ ) ~it exncnsive. The soeech
eo:, w~rp too 10110. 1 Si'!w t"e nrl TV [1resentation before 
tJ • + , ~ til I e" j :lyer. i +," 

FTOJ!l J)uThaM (;irl!';. SYI.VI~ AITKP\ (-151. .. Sylvia has 
h("f'n in dTum cnrps f"oT 4 YC:lTS, she is l~ now. lIeT 
older sistf'T IntTOdl1C"prl her to thf.> CO""S. 

liC'r coml'lpnts on th(" w('("k("no: "This .... as my Symnosit.lm 
1nd ' ~e~,r~ nidn't kn~w what to exoect. I thouQht the 
~~-'Jnq~e+ ~"s "reaT dnd ' lound this was a Qood time to 
"'p.e-t II'IcmtH"!"S nf other ,~C'rns. I thauoht thi'!lt the TV 
n reSel"1+dt:on ~'ter the tlanC'jIJet really showed how much 
.-Irllm co .. .,s r-e·.,llv means to ~ 'at of youno people'!" 

From The f\anrlettes, SIISi\.\" I1<\VEY (.I7) • •• <iu<;an has he 
hcen i n corps for fi v(' ye-ars. ~h(' i s 17 now. DurinJ! 
this tim(" shf" has he-en a mC'l'1hC'r o~ the J:!uaTrl. on the 
'\lltinnals, Pifl(", R memhC!T of the hu[!le linp ann 
finnl!\' flnlm "alor ••• #'or the nast 'vears. i=avourit(" 
('orp": 'T'he "Rrti son <iCOllfs, a1 tholl~h she has never 
<;E'en thf.>m on the field ••• onlv on TV and recordinp.:s. 

rOJllmf"nts: II, attenr!ed HlP. Drum 11i'ljors Cllrdc on 
~~+~ Sd+~rd~v <'lnd ~undi'lv. Aitnouoh I enjoyed it thor
a.~·"1 1 wis~ that there had bee" ~ore action Involved 
"': . ... ) I ! +toe DrlJI"I Hajn .. " instead of ~bout Rf)r lecture. 

F(~~d ;. well orOi'lni!ed~and very easy to net alon~ 
! ... : -t~ ,oel ano Ter! ••• hC"+I'l suoer t"Iuvs! 

Th;~ yp.ar's n.,nt"llJet W.1S ("Iood but I didn't find it 
?IS ,"'tf'''p'~+irn as laST vei'lr''S. For nex1" ye~r I think 

j "tnp''y 5hl'),,'0 continue +I>e "Pr.<'\'St" <'Ina also have it in 
,'J 1; f.feren" "oom. In c·']sino, 1'rtI sure 90'; of the 
['l,~nn'e the"e watched The [Y:I's on TV Saturday niQht 
a~1 I think this Should stay in The SYmposium oroqram 
eVf: r-y veil" ~ 

1.,is is j:15T a SUQ"estion, but i J flossible J -think 
'101. 'ShOlll d hold a dan~e "00I"l for al I corps members 
)"tte~jjn~ SyMPOSiuM ta ~p.t tn knnw each other a little 
~p+Ter ••• ner~~~s hOld ~~i'S on ~ Friday niQht If not 
<:' " ..... rnaV." 

rroJ'1 the' }:iI,'anis K;w'IlieT5 1 .t INE rlA .C;Il.VA ("17) ••• 
.ll1ne h,'ls he-en in drum corps for the past 5 yeaTS, 3 of 
these as nrum Ifa.ior. rl1vnllri te rorps: The na.kland 
rnlsaders. 

P{'T rornJnf'nts on the weekpnd:"J founrl the Drum 'Aajors 
I I : ... ; c was M.rr:h better th i ~ year than last, and the 

I f:~1""a day for the cl inio: heloed a lot. I')n Saturday all 
'Wp. ::1; n w,,~ +al k at'lout ihe O.'~. role and responsibll
:tlcs •• ,it ~as interes-tinn and Informative but all the 
ta'ki~o wa~ a little Dorinfl. If t~is Dart had been 
~;xCd in wi+h The Thinas we dId the next day, such as 
1;rectino, !. 'Would havrJ been "'(Jch better. t')n Sunday 
71)e Ii den tiloes were out to nood use and I found it was 
,crv helnful 1"0 see vourself and the mistakes you made. 

M the q~r"')!let the soeaker wasn't as Qood as last 
vea"<; . 1 'lid I ike the idea of hiwinll reoresentatives of 
+he "oros there. 1I 

EDlroRS NOTE: 

The several suggestions by Drum f-fajors to hold a 
dance in conj unction with the COCA Symposium Banquet 
is a ni ce i dea but the addi tional costs to the 
delegates attending might prove too much. Recause of 
union rules a dance hand must be hired, no OJ's 
allowed in the hotel. 
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b 
Mr. Jack Roberts, 

t e The Executive Director, 
Ontarro Drum Corps Assoc. 

Roberts Report: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * *.* • * * 

Although symposium 6 was plaaued with a severe 
snow storm, the weekend of January 20-21-22 turned 
out to he an excellant success once aaain. As rhair
man of the symposium I would likp. to use this column 
to thank all the clinicians in hrass, percussion, 
quard, H&M and tianaqement for their innovative 
approach to their clinics this year. All reports 
show positive results about the clinics that were 
held. We have already nrepare~ nre1iminarv thinkinq 
for symposium 7. We still welcome any and all suqa
estions you may have about next vesr's event. 

There are many items in the nlannina staqes for 
the nOCA in t7R and I will be able to Give a more 
detailed report in the next issue of this Newsletter • 
The Board is workinG very hard to make 197R in Ontario 
the qreatest year ever. 

The fol lowina committees have he en ~ormed within 
the OOCA Board I 

Finance •••• Chairman, Jim Tnwie. 
Education •• Chairman, John Jones. 
Public Relations & Puhlicity ••• Chairman, Don Daber. 
C'.ontest ni rector ••• r.hairman, nick Rrown. 
These committees are already at work helpinq corps, 

desiqninq TV and Radio Shows and Drum rorps contests 
in Ontario. 

FILMS AVAILMLEt 
fhThese 4 films in 16mm sound and colour are avail

able to OOCA/COCA memher corps. 
·SANTA CLA~" (Promotional) 2ry minutes runninq ti~. 

"THE T~PERS" (Promotional) 20 minutes runninq time. 
"FLAGS III" (Instructional) 12 minutes runnina time. 

'"DRUM 'tAJORS· (Instructional'" 12 minutes runninG tirnoe, 
These films may be ohtained, one at a ti~, hV a 

member corps by simnlv reauest~nq same in writinq. Your 
film will be shipped collect via RPX RtJS EXPRESS and 
must be returned a.s.a.p. via BPX pre-paid. 

Should a film he damaGed while in use by your corps 
it is the responsibility of the corps usinG it to havp. 
it repaired. 

1977 CHA~IONSHIP RRCCRDS: 
We are out of stock of "01. 5 of the DCI 'Records hut 

we should have more in stock by Junee '!'his ig the volUT!le 
that features nftklann rrusaders, Roston Crusaders, Boston 
Boston North Star & T~pers. we still have a limited 
number of Vol. 1-2-3-4 in stock. These are S7.51) each 
plus 75e per record for shippinG. The 4 set is S2ReO~ 
plus shippinq charqe. 

The '77 rANADI~~ NATIONAL CHA~IONSHIPS are still 
available ••• 0r4fer direct from the corps f'eaturinq these 
records. 

NEXT ODCA/CDCA GENERAL '.mETINC; ••• "fAY 6th: 
The final rneetinq of the Association before the 

summer season will be in St. Catharines at the Holida, 
Inn startina at 2: OryP'.f. 

There is a major colour quarn contest in the area 
that evenina startinq at 7l00P,"" in the Thorold Community 
Arena. (See ad in this issue of I.D.C.) 

The 197f1 season is riqht around the comer. Are you 
ready for it? 

.lack Jtoberts, F.xecutive Director, 
The OOCA, P.O. qox 163, 
Pickerinq, Ontario LlV 2~4. 
(Telephonef 4l6-~R3-0593.) 
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Warburlon __ _ 
['nmel [ns\.nimcnl Company 
9'''lNlChdas(''lrcd.llxl1nlo 
Ontano. C anadcl.~14Y lWS 

Terry Warbur! on (4:6) QtH-CMlb 

WARBURTON PROMOTES SPECIAL 
DRUM CORPS MODEL MOUTH
PIECES AT SYMPOSIUM 6-

At ldst thl'fl' is J. top qUJltt~ brass 
In<,tJument mouthpiece dc<,igned and 
mJ.nuf.KttJred ('xpress!y fur drum corps 
lise b\ dn rx·drum-lurp<, bugle p!dycr 
in tIll' Warburton D.C. Model MOlJlh· 
r lCle . 

U!.lllg the lJ.c. model Jllo .... s yOU! 

pl,l)CI" J new dcglt'e uf cumfurt, 
l·.j!.il'r high range, flt~edum of blu\\ing 
J,nd heBer PlojL-c\lun. 

Mr. \\',Hburtun is a\Jil",blc to demun
~trdlc thi!. ne .... mouthpiecc .... nh ~'our 
bugle "l'ction, alsu to (onduet full 
bIdS" dinif.:s .It a corps reht'dfsdl. 

(u"tom mudel l11uuthpie(l'~ (an also 
he m,mufdctured by Wdlbunon Music 
Pruducts for individual~. Vour enquiries 
arc imill'd. 

WARBURTON MUSIC PRODUCTS 
9 ~l. Nii.huld'> Stred 
(At Wl'llesle~ & Vangel 
1010nlo,OntJriu 
M4Y IWI 
Phunt· (416) 964-0416. 

cor"Qsnews: 
VENTURES AND NDRTHSTARS PUBLISH NEWSLETTERS FOR '78 __ _ 
SENECA ABOUT TO RELEASE THEIR YEARBOOK '17 

Review hv 'like r.ril'1es! Associate Fdi tor. 

Over the last month, I'lFnRl 4ATInllJ nRlr-f Mn.PS has received copies 
of two newsletters from two Ont8rio cOJTls. Roth ne .... sletters have just 
just her-un to puhHsh re,gularly and sti 11 have a few hugs to work 
out. Roth corps papers are from Ki tchener-Io,!aterl 00, the 'Jorthstars 
and the \'enturcs. 

At this time the ~o"thstars do not have a name for their puhlic
ation. The Editor of the paper is a Jlarchin~ memroer of the cOJTIS,Roh 
ntmnington. IIis first issue is an ei.rtht na,l!e puhlication and 
features almost all factual news. !=:ome human interest stories 
wouldn't hurt at all. 

On page two they have printed the re-CRP of n.c.I. Finals, Open 
Class. I see little point in wasting an entire page on this 
particular re-cap especially since the ~orthstars were not in n.C.I. 
Finnls. It woulrll'lalre more sense to nrint it alon.'! with their own 
re-cap sheet of D.r.. I. prelims, so that they would see how they 
fared a~ainst the world's hest. 

The last cOlmJc of pares f("atures photos of the CCJTlS on parRrle, 
and (1 assume), memhers of thE" executi ve talkinr to the corps at 
the year-enrl hanquet. A.n explanation of these pictures would have 
been of great aid to the reader. 

I know this is their first issue, hut T hone these criticisllls 
will help the panel' rlevelop into a first class puhHcation. nther
wise a very cOl"!'lenrlahle first joh! I! 

Ventures' ne,",'spaper (also unaflled), has ~ot to he one of tl,e most 
enjoyahle newsletters arounrl. r.oin~ under the name of "~n ~A'1E FOR 
'iO"," 'Il[WS" (~,{4-':S), it contains mAny hUf!lourous articles, cartoons 
and hiop,raphies on the staff. 

I especially enioyecl the "Ton 22", a column titled "near "yra 
\louthpiece", and the "Application FoTtTl For A P(>rmit To Re Sick." 

I hi.p.hly recomfllenrl that you read this panel' if you ~et the chance. 
\fy compliments to the Ventures on a ;ob .... ell done! I look forward 
to future issues. 

IF YOI!R CORPS !lAS A ~rI\'SLrTTf;p. I'IT Wrll1l.11 LIKE Tn SEE IT. SE~Il A 
rnry SO THAT WE r~~ r.lvr IT A RI:VIF.1'i I'J "I'iFnR'IATIn"J 1)1:111'-4 [I)RP::>". 
~{AI L Tn: "ike r.ri Illes, 

In formation nrum COJTIS I 

126 Lakeshore nrive, 
T~Rn~Tn, nntario, 
\4,'lV :?h.2. 

Sr:~F.r.A. OPTIurSTS' YF-"~,,nnK • 77 snos TO RE AVA.I1.AnLE!!! 

The Seneca Optimists' In77 Yearhook is neaTin~ comnletion and 
will he available soon. You must purchase YOUT cooy in <\nVASCF! 
There will he ~n copies solrl after puhlication. \'ie will only print 
as many as we sell. 

The hook will hE" 112 nac:es in size. Tt will feature a J:!iant 
cartoon section of "!!ncler the Parachutt>". as illustrated hy Paul 
HcCusker, alonp' with a feature article titled, "1977-The Year In 
Review ll

• 

Reserve your copy soon, as we will he 'p'oin.p. to press in a few 
weeks. The cost is ~4.no plus • 7~1t for postage and hanrlling. To 
reserve YO'Jr copy, send a cheque or !'laney order, along wi th na!'le 
and address to: 

Seneca Optimists Drum Corps, 
YF.<\RROOK '77, 
12fo Lakeshore Drive, 
TORO~TO, Ontario, 
~HW 2A2. 

Please make cheques and money orders payahle to the Seneca Optimists 
Drum f; RUl!lc Corps. 

Got something to buy ..... in used equipment __ .. INFORMATION 
DRUM CORPS: Got something to sell ... .list it FREE in this newsletter_ .. _ 



-
.. ,and now-

award from 
~ The President 

l •• 
The history of drum CDrpS, and marchin~ hands are 

very similar. In both instances they were rlevelDTled 
as an asset to the military. first as signalers, and 
then later to add to the colour and pageantry of mil
i taT)' paiades. Thi s I at tel' deve I opement can ti nues to 
this day. No milit a ry parade would he complete with
out a marchin~ marching musical unit. In fact no par
ade is complete withDut music. WhD wants to watch a 
parade without bands? From this he~innin~, modern 
drum corps owe their ori2ins. Despite the sir.nific
ence of these roots, many modern drum and bup,le co~s 
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thousands whn line ew'ry pa1'3de rOllte. that this i!li 
an activity they mip,ht like to he pArt of, and this 
is an Activity they mi~ht like to see in more detail, 
so come to our next contest. This puhlic a~pe arance 
is the only puhlici ty pror.ral!\ we have, and it is 
important to our ulti mate good ttealth. ff ",e clontt 
sell our program to the man, wonan, hoy and S!irl on 
the street, then we dontt really have a product that 
can endure, or one that we hope will he around for 
years to come. 

Our memhers should he proud to march a parade. 
proud to show off their considerahle talent and ahility, 
proud to he carryin~ on traditions that were estahlished 
centuries II!'!O. 

Thi. column IS open to any 
~bmlt Irticles on their corps .""' .. ,,~. , .'u'" 
I j I i i I ii ii i i i i i ii iii i ii i i ii i i j 

have forRotten the original reasons for their exist- ~oRniSTAR: 
ence, have relel!:ated the importance Df parades to an \4r • .Tohn Rohins, fonner nirector of Thl' Fly-
insiJtnificant part of 'lthat drum co T'ps is ahout. We in~ nutchmen and Past Pre~ddent of the OOCA/COCA is 
have forRotten their historical hack. p,roun d, and their the new nirector for ~orthstars of Kitchenltr ... Waterlno. 
traditions, which are part of what we are all ahout, 1fr. Wayne F.lliott, nirector of the corps since the 
Present drum corps Memhers seem to feel that doing a close Df the IQ77 co.petition season resir.ned due to 
para,je is heneath them, and the hetter the drlDn corps the pressure of husiness. 

the nore Teason why they shouldnlt have to do these ----------------------------- -------------------------
childish perfnnnances. It seems ohvious thllt mana~e- ST. J OHN'S CiIRLS: 
ment and instructors have developed similar attitudes ~t. John's of Rrantford have a new 
and these attitudes are the reason th8t the marching mana~ement staff. The new corps nirector, succeedin~ 
members feel that parades are not important. The only ~!!,. tom Collard. h "fr. Peter Sindle, fOTlllerley a Cot"ps 
excuse that seems arleqllate to these people is to do nirector and one of the foundin~ f athe rs of ~t. Andrews 
parades for the If)()nev. o~ Camhri~~e. The new Rusiness \!ana.lter and Assistant 

This total concept is hard to tmderstand and is com nlrector 1!> RTad Geddes , succeedin~ 'Ir. Keith Rattray . 

pletely unacceptahle if we honest Iv helieve that dru~ ---------------------------------- - --------------------
cOlp7 are impD:tant, not Dnly to do the part we play, EXPELLF.O FRO", F.A,~.Q. 
h.-t Important In thRt they add somethinl! to our way of , I.es Boucliers de Saint Laurent of 
life. The fact that drum corps need the lItoney that is I S1. Laurent, Quehec, has he en eXJ)elled from memhership 
~en erated hy these parades i~ self evident, and should · in the Quehec Provincial nrtDft C:oTPS "s~ociRtinn. the 
he of importance for no other reason. Funding a drum F.A.'t.n., for reportedly u5in~ oveTAve J!lemhe1"s. They 
~orps is hecoming incr(!asin~ly more expensive, and wen fined ~snn.no And required to put up a bond of' 
lncreasingly ~ore difficult. Memhers, mana~ement and ~l.non.oo for two years as evidence of 200d faith. The 
instructDrs must he a'ltllre that adelnJate fundin2 is cOl'fls also lost R ti tIe they had p.ained in cOf!lT1eti tiona 
necessary for our growth and imp r ovement , and in fact ~ Re~8use the corps apparently were unahle to accept this 
to our very existence. In a~rlition to these veTY GrIevance rommittee necision they w~re notified on Oec-
evident probleJllts, we have other areas of concern and elllher 20th that they were no lon,p.er rrtemhers of FAll) 
they boil down to t'ltO important requirernent~, new aod coulrl no lon~er take part in the Association sTfaiTS . 

members and new and e xpan di ng cDmpetitions . In hoth of ------------------------------------------------------- -
the above the concern i s people. I'le need people to THE: r.p.rF.~ " Ar.HINF. (r~A\Jo\nTA.~ 1 LIVES: 
march in our corps, and we need pe op le to attend our. . For once the nnTlour-
show-s. There is little sense heinR in show business if JIIOnlteTS In drUIII COlliS an Tle-ht! The Toronto OptimiHs 
no body watches us pe rfonn . 80th of these anas can he i exist, are thrivinl!, and have Ar.TIIALI.Y he en ~FF.~ in 
reached hy OUT participation, and enthusiasm, for I puhlic! 'lind you, itls not a complete drum cOTTls ••• hut 
parades, where we can take our product to the puhlic. a Rood colollr ~uRrd is at least a st art. 

The hest chances we are offered to sell OUT product ~ With the creation of the Seneca nptimi!"its in 10 75. 
ill in a pa •• de. In anyone sinr,le parfloe at any time o~ ~any l'IOurned the passing of the once eTeat roreen "ach-
year, more people will see you pcrfo1il1 than 'ltill ~ee Ine. For some, the words liOn, \4ardl On!1I (the COTllS 
you in ten Df YOUT usual contest!;. Ry our expertise in SDn~) ran~ too cleaTly i~ their hearts. The 'old haysI 
street parades, we are f.r3phically sellinp. drum corps as many of the old hays In other memher corp!> , would 
to people who have no prior lmderstllndin~ of what we run into each other from time to tillle and r cminisce 
do, We are sayinp, to them, "Look how Rood we are, snd and half-heartedl~ sU.~Rest forrnin2 a Senior rorps. Rut 
did you have any idea that a drur.'l corp!"i sounded as the cost o~ startIng a drum corps totiay, fTOIrI scratch, 
professional as we do?" We are sayinr. to these of the cahhre that was dellanded, made such sU~Restions 

(cnsTI~llEn NEXT PAGf •• ) 
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CORPS~F.WS (Continued pffrolll previous paRe) ................... ....... ....... ............... ..... .. 
unthinkable. But what ahout a Circuit Guard? 1t1s cheap 
er to run and easier to manage. You don't require as 
many members to make- it work. 

Two former memher~ of the Toronto nptimists, 
Geor~e Wright and Roh Trimble decided to call a meet
in~ of some 'die-hards~ to consider the irl~a and the 
new unit, after a few meetings, was hom. 

The new Guard works out (accent on "works") 
weekly and has appeared in various r.hristmas parades 
this past season. They have joined the CCc. «(anadian 
Colour Guard Circuit) and the ICGA (Intern~tional Color 
Guard Circuit). They plan to appear in circuit shows 
in 1978 •••• And they still are looking for memhers. 
If you are interested in joining, contact thi~ 
publication and we'll put you in touch with the new 
'Green Machine'. 

TORO~TO 51NOAY Sll;~ FEA11 JRE5 nR1Pt rORPs: 
The J anuary 22n (1 edIt I on of the morninr. !Toronto 

Sun! saluted the appearance of nrum Corps in Toronto 
with a full page photo - s tory of corps activities at 
Symposium 6 as cove~d at the Saturday event. Title of 
the story ••• n8old As Brass". For all the delep,lltes at 
Symposium this story feature was certainly nice to 
wa1ce up to Sunday mominJ!,. 

5th A~UAL Il\JNNVILLE 'UlflCAT FF.STIVAL PARAOE REQIlT'STS 
CORPS: 

~Ir. Fred AmaIfi, P.arade Chairman of the 5th. 
Annual Dunnville ~rudcat Festival Parade, as sponsored 
by the Kinsmen Club of Ounnvi lIe requests corps for 
this event. lIis address is 311 8raan St. E., Ounnville, 
Ont. Phone Numhers_ (416) 774-7631 (Business) and (416) 
774-3897 (Residence.) 

DCI "cwrEST GUlLO" liAS LARGEST CIRCULATIOS FOR 
ADVERTI SERS---21,OOO ••• 

The OCI Contest Guild Newsletter 
is a free publication for supporters of OCT activities 
and pro~rams. If you are interested in advertising 
your contest or event in this newspaper, the puhlication 
dates are, for the remainder of Ifl7f1 ••• April 3D, June 
IS, Septemher 30th. ClosinR date for advertisinR is 30 
days prior to issue--space reservation, and 15 days 
prior to publication, camera ready copy. Terms of pay
ment is Payment In Full with your camera ready copy. 

DCI sells ahout 50\ of its tickets for contests 
in advance and 90\ of all their advance ticket sales are 
throu~h their ads in the 'Contest Guild!. Sponsors who 
placed ads in their SprinR Issue reported 50 to 70'\ of 
their total gate came from advance orders through this 
publication. AdvertisinR space is limited hecause this 

publication is lil'lited to 24 pa~es per issue and too 
lIIuch adveTtisin~ hinrlers the purpose of co",rnunicatinll 
OCt News to its readers. 

Pa~e size for the r.uild is tahloid, Newspa~er-
15"xIJ" and ad sizes and rates are 35 follows: 
FUll Page: 14"xlO"--~300. lIalf Pgpe: 7"xlO"_ .. ~2)n. 
lIaIf Page: R V4ItxR" __ ~210. Ualf Pa~e:12Itx6t1 __ ~210. 
Quarter rage: R 3/4"x411 _ .. c:t40. OuaTter Pa,,!e:6'l x(iIl- .. 
$140. QuarteT Par.e: 4 1/2"J:RII--~140. QUarter Pal.!e: 
3 1/2"xlOIl--~140.0n. 

Contact--Orum Corps International, p .n.~ox 1~21 
Villa Park, 111inois, 601~1. 

1978 I~OIVIOIlALS IN SCARIIOROIlr.JI. SAT. "ARCH 11th: 
The 197R CncA Tndivl~ual ~ small Group Champion

ship will he at ~ir Wilfred Laurier Collegiate on 
Guildwood rarkway in Scnrho~u~h, 0ot. Preli~s start 
at 12:00 Noon with the finals at 7:nOp~ in the ~chool 
auditorium. (See ad in this issue of I.O.C.) 

All corps have heen mailed contest rules, apolic
atiom; and advertisin2 literature for this event. All 
corps in competition must he memhers in I!ood standinP. 
of nno,/rnr,;\ for lQ7f1, to cOl'Ipete. 

liSA CORPS YF.ARROOK<:j OF 1071 '1nw AVATLARLE: 

If you want to know what nF.AI.LY went on hchind 
the corp~ scene in 1~77 ••• send for the followin"! corns 
yea r hooks, now availahle-- .. 27th I.A.NITRS frolll Roston, 
TilE r.rlT.~. 1lIF. A.~AHr: 1'1 r.lNr.~ltf:'1, PUANTO\t RF.r,ptP"lT t, 
ruE 1917 CItA\fPlON '\1.{IF. nEVI L5 (rolll r.ali forn i a, 

27t h LANCF.RS : 52 rages, over Ino pix. ~;.2S pe r 
copy,1"TiC1Ucrrng pos tage. ~Ake cheqw.e or ,t.o. N y ahle 
to " 2 "1't ~ Year book" l; order from: Terry Keenan, 23 
Curtis St., Somerville, ~ass. 02144. 

TifF. COLTS: 4f1 pa ,ges . many photos. ':2.00 per copy 
includes postage. 'lake cheque or 1t.O. payahle to "The 
rolts Onnn COrpSIl PI order f r om--Colts nrurn rorps. 
P.O. Box 51S, Oubuque, Iowa. 52001. 

111F. KINC.S"fE~: 4n pay-cst many photos. ~!i.sn includ
ing postaRe. chq. or "4.0. payahle to "The Xint!s
men ll ~ order fmllt ''The Kinp'sl"Ien Prum £:oTpS". P.O. Rox 
3nRJ, An aheim, California. ~2Ro~. 

Fll.llF f1F.V11.S: 120 plt~es ... m;tny pix. ~4.25 per copy 
inclufhn l! postage ... take chq. or "tlO payable to: "Blue 
nevil:" OnDII COrpS.1I Order from: l4rs. O. OoebleT, 
357~ Oarmer Ave, rnncord, CRlif. 9451Q. 

PIIA1fTO'f: 6(1 P_lI!es, many photos. ~:'i.on per copy 
incllldinr postaJ!e. \fake chq. paYRhle to nphallltOIl'l 1:ell." 
l; order from Sue "cier, 3811 Hemlock Court, Rockford, 
Illinois. 61107. 

Subscribe to 
Information 
Drum Corps! 

Mail To: 
Information Drum Corp~. 
Suite 302, 
205 Keele Sr. 
loronto, Ontario . 
M6P 2KI 

- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - --
Yes, I want re~ular information and new~ on drum corps events in 
Ontario through "Information Drum Corps". 
Enclosed is a cheque or money order made payable to "The Ontario 
Drum Corp~ A~~ociation" for a one year subscription at $3.00 

Plca~e Print : 
NAME 

-~- .. ----.. -.. -.. ------------ .. --- .. -- .. -------- .. -.. ----------
It war yerterday .•. Oidn', you read your In/ormatIOn Drum Corf1C Atldre .. !o ______ .... _ .. _____ . _______ .... _____ ...... _______ .. __ ~ ______ .. __ 

I 
Cit~_-- .. --- .. ---_-_-- .. --------- ___ Pu!otal Cod!;' 

Prov./State 
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ifiC:tj;SNiCKIl 
see these corps ... 

first tilDe in ontario 
in one great shovv! 

8 DCI CORPS IN COMPETITION· . 

BlueDevils 0 Blue Stars 
CONCORD, CALIFORNIA, LACROSSE, WISCONSIN. 

Crossmen 0 Garfield Cadets 
DELAWARE COUNlY, PENNSYVANIA GARFIELO. NEW JERSEY , 

Madison Scouts 
MADISON, WISCONSIN . 

Phantom Regtm~nt 
Santa Clara Vanguard 

SANTA CLARA, CALIFORNIA 

Seneca Optim!§!§ 
THURS. JULY 13 

The New LAMPORT STADIUM (King Street West) TORONTO 
TIcket order form for Seneca 11 will be published in the May issue of "Information Drum Corps", Tickets will be on 
sale mid-April-Available from The Minkler Auditorium Box Office- at Seneca College, 1750 Finch Avenue East, 
Willowdale, Ontario. Telephone 491·8877. 
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nstructor ... 
bu S.W. YOUNG •• +e"oo.0n" 

Drum 

7 1he Ki •• n's K.v.,ie'S, 
I nst ruetor , 

AS an Instructor, it is vitally important that you 
dedicate yourself to the advancement and the improve
ment of ~ach individual in your specific segment of 
~~e corps. ~ve all, you must continually ~¥aluate 
your own performance and maintain a contemoorary 
worl<.in'l knovlf'dap. of" ynur particular field in order 
to obtain maximum results ~rom your seqment. 

nurinq your instructina. it is your responsihili ty 
to ensure that each in~ivi~ual develoDs a full com
~re~ension o~ e~r/thinq that is tauaht. Always keep 
in ~ind that each nerson IS an individual and what 
miQht work for one Il\AV not necessarily work for anotl)er. 
You mall haw to trv several ~it'ferent approaches until 
thr. desired results are ohtained. This, of course, 
n~cessitates innovation and i~rovisation on your nart. 

Whatewr you do, do not continuallv concentrate 
on the faults o¥ thn individual or the entire se~nt. 
Once 8o~thinq is ncrformed to your satisfaction, 
roIake sure that you let the'" knaw it! That way, they can 
fully reali~c the satisfaetion o~ accomplishment. This 
in itself can he a real hype in your teachinq proqram 
and t~at they need this and other types of motivation 
to maintain a momentum of achievement in the future • 

. . 

Althouqh the learninq procp.ss is a serious matter, 
the presentation or delivery of it should not alwav~ 
he 'all work and no play' Therp will he times whp.n 
humour is necessarY to rp.lieve tension, to liq~ten 
apprphension, an~ to rai~e ~owncast s~irits. ~lwavs 

utilize it to your hest advantaae, hut ne~r over~o it. 
Total uniformity is somethina that you mU5t const

antly litrive tovardswwhen instrtlctinq sin<"'p. it is tht> 
one factor in drum corps that ~s rlircctlv relaterl t~ 
perfp.ct ~~ecution. Tn accamnis~ this, P.Yerv nos5ihl~ 

aspect that contributes to lmi¥ormitv must not on'v 
he incorporated into your instructional orooro\l"l. hIlt 
it must also ~ maintaine~ throuahout. ~hr. ~ollowinn 

list places the maior contributinq asoer.ts in 
alDhahetical order, in instructina ~ercusliionl 
1. Arm Positioninq. 2.Hcarinq. 3.niscipline. 
4. fndurancp.. 5. ~archinq Style. ~. ~usicianlihin. 

7. Plavinq ~tyle. q. ~tick Grip. q. Stick Pnsition
inq. l~. Tempo rontrol. 11. Timinq, 

I~PORTANT: Ynu must constantly inspect anrl correct 
allot thp. ahove points at all times durina the r~h~ar
sal it total uni~ormity is ever hope~ to ~ achievp.~. 

Color Guard Excalibur 
\ 
\ 

\ 

"', , 

N~rtehn~American ~ 
Invitational Color DC:NAC(,[ * 

-Guard Championship 
Thorold Arena Thorold. Ontario 

THE TOP GUARD CONTEST IN ONTARIO THIS YEAR .... 

~aturday!May6 
PRELIMS BEGIN AT 9:00AM, I FINALS BEGIN AT 7:30PM 

Tickets: 55.00 per person-covers admission to both Prelims & Finals. 

For further inrormal,on on th" Contl'lt, Wr,te or phone : For oyer night accomod.tion. wI,te or phone : 
Tnt' North Amt'rlcan j'w,tatwnal Guard ChampIonshIP. 
CIO M, Don Smylskl. 7481 RedhClwn C. es .. N'agara Falli., On, l2G 7H7 
Telephone: (4t6) 356·1228 

Re5e'l VolIl 1ons. NOllh Amp/lea ... Inviaallonal GUiI.d Champ,oluh,p. 
CfO Tht' HIghwdyman Motol Inn, 
420 Ontario Avenue, Sl. Catharines. OntariO L2R !lM1 
Telephone: (416) 6881646 
$Df'r ... , Rill", Av,,,'.,tJ',. S,,,'1'''' S;'O 00 PI" nt(Jht Ou.d S26 ()(' 



Evert Botterweg says: 

II Look behind the 
Great Sound of Dynasty II ... 
These bugles are '~i .' 
Built to Last!" ~ _~ I . I~ ~ .' 

. -~ ~ '; -l1 t:) ~. 
r ,,~, ~ '-", 

)/t 
• 

• 
'.~ "n)' sturd) bru( my on all bugfc! and rhl' f\ f'" fenllth 01 till' IIdil t '. 

art' /L/j ( two of {he ff'otuf(!J I li ked ... .. 

Before we constructed our lioe of Dynasty II Bugles. 
we did a lot of listel'ling. We listened to instructors who 
told us they needed a free·blowing, responsive bugle with 
rich sound. We listened to equipment managers who told 
us they needed a bugle that didn 't require an assembly 
line to repair. And we listened to marching members who 
wanted a bugle that made it easier to project. 

We listened, We learned. Then we built . 

The result is the DEG Dynasty 11 series of compatible 
uugles. Big sound. ResponSive. Easy to play. DeSigned to 
hang tough year after year. Even if a Dynasty I I bugle 
needs repairing, you won't have to be a four handed 
wizard to get the job done. And you definitely don't have 
to be a Maynard Ferguson to play one . 

DEG Dynasty II bugles are now being played by the 
Phantom Regimant, The Blue Stars, The Seneca Ont1mists, 
The Garfield Cadets and a host of ather fine drum and 
bugle corps. You'll be hearmg a lot from us on the contest 

field this summer . 

If you 'd like more Information and a complete dealer 
listing, write us at the address below. We'll be in touch . 

The DEG Dynasty I I series of bugles . It ·s exac tly what 
you asked for. 

[URT BOTTlRIr[G [Jl.AHlN[S TIfE nEG 
DYSASTY II SFRlfS OF 81..:GLfS .. .II( hus bnm 
rht, EqUipment I/Ol/Uyt'f fur fh( Senc, a OtljUlll/lJtmr! 

for rhl: p(J~f 6> f'lJrS durillY \,hich tlmf he' hlJ~ 
"rclcnted numeru!l~ (IIIIII..!> Orl Cf)rp~ mQlfltrl1(Jf1(t' 
und eqllipmcnt uf COCA '[JCI S>mpU\illm5. 

.\Ic-mbcrs uf Thr: ."cllero (Jptllll' . .,~ 
('"rps MIllo;> (;r/lnr.~ & E,,:u ."/Jodle 

DEG Dynasty 
Bugle Corporation 

Bu\ 408, [0/...·' · Gmrvu, If'lk USA. 53147 
Tc/rphone 416 I 14R R31~ 

OEG 182 
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TRY TIllS: 

When you are down in the dumps and want 
to climb out again, do this: praise somebody, 

Find some excuse to say something nice to some
body who i5nl t expecting it. This simple formula 
really works I And the astonishing thing about it 
is that it will not only lift your spirits, it will 
perform a minor miracle in the disposition of the 
person you are praising. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

JAYNE POWELL 

-PHOros WANTED: 
The family of judge Jayne Powell (now 

deceased) would appreciate any Dhotos taken of her 
judging the contest at The Borough York Stadium on 
Saturday, July 16th, 1977. 

If you have any pictures, please contact Miss 
P.M. Powell at 642 Mortimer Ave., Toronto, Ont. 
M4C 2J8. or phone: 425-1399. 

social: 
Your corps il invited 10 lend items of 
I social nature to this column tor the 
MIY ilSUe of 'Inform.tion Drum Corps' 

REUNION 

and "Iarching Ambassadors will be held, starting at 
8PM, Saturday, April 22nd. at the Royal Canadian 
Legion Branch 582, 456 Henssll Circle, Mississauga. 
Tickets are $10.00 and may be ohtained in advance 
from Frank Adams, 596 Hassall Rd., ~ississaug8, Ont. 
LSA 2E3. For further information contact Denny Glaze 
at 844-6933 (Oakville) or Steve Turton at 457-5773 
(Bramalea) • 

SF.NF.CA OPTI~IST nANCF. ~ARCH 25th: 
The Seneca Optimist .Tr. Executive are 

sponsoring a dance at the colourful Seneca 
College Disco Centre Saturday evening, -"arch 
25th startin~ at 7: 30PM. 
nancin~ will be to a f"OJ'lular D •. J. and 

the eveni ng wi 11 feature rtoor J'lri zes and 
a giant draw. Refreshments Rnd a har will 
also be available. 

Tickets are ~3.00 in advance, from the 
corps or $4. no at the door. 

Everyone is wel~ome • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

corpspeople: 
CORP$ PER$ONALITJES OF INTEREST 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MEET SOME OF THE STAFF OF THE VENTURES VRUM CORPS ••• 

lAo "epJi,(n:tR.d 6Jtom the.iJr. in.u".,.Un9 ""~ n_
Uttvr.. IM«£ '1 ""d 2.1 

STEVE VANDERKOLFF, Drill Instructor: 
Steve fi rst 

got interested in jOining a corps when he spotted an 
ad from The Dutch Boy Cadets of Kitchener-Waterloo. 
He joined and started out in the drum line, then moved 
to guard and finally ending up as Orum "faj or. He then 
joined the Oakland Crusaders, ~laying Contra, because 
this is what he enjoyed most. What he liked best about 
being in corps is the people, the competition and the 
travel. 

For '78, Steve is part of the Drill Staff for The 
Ventures. This is his first year teaching altho he has 
been travelling with 'The Ladies In C~ldl for the past 
two yeaTS. When not working wi th the corps he de 1 i vers 
flowers and pizza, He admits that instructing a corps 
of 130 girls is I different , but it doesn't force him to 
alter his teaching method in any way, When asked if he 
wished there were any boys in the corps, his reply was 
a definite "NOI". 

(Interview by ).taryann Condon.) 

BRIAN FAZACKERLY, Drum Instructor: 
(lnternew by Qlcheile Renaud) 

If you ever want to become an interviewer for a 
newspaper, I'm sure that you'll interview as least 
one "Oh, I donlt know" person during your career. 
Brian Fazackerly, better known as "Fat" is defini te~ 
ly one of these people. Anyone who has worked with 
Brian will agree with me in saying that you REALLY 
have to know him to appreciate his talents, but may 
I say that he is truly a devoted and hardworkin~ 
drum corps person. and a fond believer in the 
Ventures of '78 •• ,especially his drum line. 

Here is a true drum corps man, making a career out 
of the perCUSSiDft instrument. Rrian hegan his career 
in 1969 in DeLaSalle at the age of IS. What did he 
do? He started out as most of our Jl;reat drl:.mmers do, 
he played cymbals. 1I0wever, he proved to be a hard 
working member and played the snare drum from 1970 
till 1974 when the corps fnlded. 

Brian belongs to a drum corps family. Hi! father 
also marched in OeLaSalle, as did his hrother, He 
begsn teaching when he was IB"with 'Oel' from 1973 
to '74 and with the Oakland Crusaders the followin~ 
year. 

In 1916 Rrian hecame a full time memher of the 
percussion staff wi th Ventures. Why the Ventures? lie 
carne then for theee reasons ••• he had come to teach 
a couple of times the three years hefore and there~ 
fore had some idea what the corps was like. Then, he 
moved to Kitchener and wanted to continue his drum 
corps career there. And third, his main reason was the 
girls themselves. He is quite fond and proud of the 

(Continued on paKe -17-) 

j--------- ----- -- ---------- ----1 
I .. , .... e ....... ;! DS~Ugm"pbulk{ .. OO@1 Dew sub 'pt"o d 

71014 day dcllWry M,n'mumof20~ub5cripllons scrl I n or er 
o 1 ynr ($9 (0) m.II~ed 10 tlCh lOdividui!.L S· E . . 
o 2 yor ($1650) Attach comPele btl 01 Irs: nttr my lubscnptlDn 10 DeW under thl pilln chlCktd II left. [ 
o 3 VIIar ($2S 00) namH and .eldreun PLEASE PRINT: 

N!!!A~M~' _ _ ______________ I 
Firl' C .... Mail 0 L.uge group bulk ($5 OO@) -
2 10 4 day dthwry Mln,mum of 50 subSCriptIOns AD..ll..f\...ESS _ I 
o I ye",r ($2(I.OO) mIIlltd <1111 10 one ",ddrt" CITY I 
o 2 year ($38.00) 
o 3 year ($55 00) 0 Ntw lubscrlphOn 
O .... rH •• airnNIil 0 Rtn.wal subscrlpllon 

P~R~O~V~.--------------- ~Pp~"~.~rc~p~d~"~---------

O .... ,se ••• ",rface (2nd Cia .. ) DRUM CORPS WORLD - l 

o I yeilr ($45 00) Mlill orcitr 10 ~ 

01 year ($12 (0) Post Office Box 130 
L _________________ ~~~~~~~~ _______ _ 
I 
1 



CORP$PF.OPLF: (Continuf"d from p8J!f" -16-) 

.I!irls in his dnlnl line, thot1~h he won't say it right 
out. 

Whi Ie marchin(! in corps I1rian said he had many 
funny, sad and eltC'iting expcriences, hut felt that 
makin'! the nCI Finals in 1974 with Oaklands, his last 
marchin~ yenr, was his most exciting expp.Tience. He 
(\irl admit that he was so 'tuned on' that nil!ht that 
he dropncd " sticks, all of thelll in the nhht Finals. 
So, for all Ventures Rookies who havc slippery hands, 
have no fear, you have three chances hefore Rrian can 
[!,ct mad. 

Rrian is also a sports-minded person as he en.ioys 
foothall, wrestlint! and an occasional outing in the 
woods for practice shooting. When not with the corps 

he is a policeman on the Kitchener-Waterloo force. 

JANE WI:-tGROVF., Drum Instructor: 

(Interview by Roz Petro) 

Jane Wingrove is one of the most respected persons 
in Ventures. Before she came to ;oin the Ventures 
she worked with other corps. played in a corps her

self and taught drumming pri vately. 
Jane lived in Drant ford where she joined her first 

corps, St. Johns. She marched for four years ... first 
year on snare. She then joined the Royalaires for a 
year and played snare there too. Then, for a while 
she taught percussion privately. 

She then started helping the percussion sections 
of drum corps working with St. Andrews, The Royalaires 
and the Out ch Boy Cadets and fi na 11y the Ventures 
where she has been the past three years. 

She became the corps Oi rector for the sUlITJ'Ier months 
of 1977 and went back with the percussion section on 
reorganization of the F.xecutive at the close of the 
'77 season. 

i 
TOP CHOICE OF 

~EFl~ldgE£ 
~g;!lnasI!lII JJugles 

o , 

, 

j 
Ventures Corps Director Peter 
Vanderkolff presents a new 
Dynasty 1\ Soprano bugle to soloisl 
Sue EItel. 

letters 
Help needed 

Dear Si rs: 

March-17 

1<1 .Tanuary. 197R 
The Seneca Ontimists 
Toronto. Ont. Canada 

••• 

We would like to introduce ourselves as 
the biggest Drum F. Bugle Corps in the Philippines 
with seventy two (72) playin~ ffleAhers, and we are 
the 1977 National Champions. We are called and 
~nown as the SA~TA ~~A TROOPF.RS Drum " Bugle 
Corps. 

The purpose of this letter is to find OUT 

if you have some used hugles you are no longer 
using, particularly those ones repl aced hy the 
2 piston valves. We are interested in the sopr
anos, flugIes, meIQphones, french horns, hass 
baritones and the contras. Should it he avail~ 
ahle from you, we are very much interested in 
buying them from you at a very reasonahle price 
to replace the ones we are presently using, the 
GD scale without rotary valve slide. 

By return ai r fIIai 1, kindly let us have a 
list of instruments availahle from you complete 
with the selling price, brand. included access
aries, type and model and number of years used. 
Should you have any percussion equi pment for sale 
such as snare drums, tenor drums, timp tom trios 
hass drums and cymhals, please let us also have R 

list of prices. We sure need some good used and 
the latest brass and percussion equipment to 
improve further our performance and quality of 
playing music. 

In addition to the ahove, we also will 
appreciate very much if you can donate to our corps 
any used records, tapes and filll\s you no longer 
are using particularly those from the 1965 to 1975 
period. If they are available, kindly send them to 
us by 2nd Class Air Parcel Post and declare the 
package as I1Instructional Materials l1 wi th l1No comm
ercial value, used, and not intended for resale." 
The films and t apes would be very helpful to liS in 
improving our dr ill shows and quality of music. 

Trusting that the above would he given your 
utmost attention and consideration, and thankinr. 
you in anticipation of your prompt reply which we 
await with great interest, we remain, 

Very truly yours, 

Raynaldo P. r.arcia, \.bairman. 
The Santa Ana Troopers OBC./r.ommlmi ty Troop :n 

2307 Suter Street, 
Santa Ana, lfani 1a 
The Philippines. 59-~4-54 

EDITORS NOTE: 
The let.telL uplLinud above Wtl6 .6ent 

to .the Seneca {1p.ti.rt.W:t.6, TOlWnto, Crutada wLt.h 
no o.thelL add~.6 on the envefope. A~telL .6ome delaq, 
a w.. ,0JIWaIldod to Seneca CoUege by tho P06t 
066<oe and they plL!,ed a on to the """P'. 

. M •• Evo.u Botte'<W'.g 0, the Fqu,ipmel1t VeptULt-
ment wah the npumiA to ,u, neRouaUng tUi.th the 
PIU1.i..ppine Tftade Commi.u.(.onelL .in ToJtOn.to on det.ni.1l. 
on .6lUpp,(l1g CDIr.p6 ma.telLitti, ~t01'l c.i.eaJUutc.e, etc.. 
/.{eanwWe, ~, yo"" """P' h .. any Med equ~pmeltt 
tl6 W ted .in .lite teli:elL, 41[.. 8olie.JtWe..q i6 PJtePM
~1Ifl a (j,~t to be ,0JIWaIlded to the Plti.lip,un"" , 
pie .. e ""nt.e.t hUn ttt: 

27 HumheU .. Road, Rexdate, Ont. 119W 5K2. 
Tetephone: 14 161 742-20 72. 

We thrutk yo" h,M row help you" eo.po miRh:t 
o" elL. Un,ollWnttte.ty :t!",u, letten w .. ",eelved to 
late ~OIL the. SYMpo.61um 6 CPCA 14eetinq M. lt waul rl 
have been taken tn the nOCA '{"",belL """P' rUJt£u ttt 
the Sunooy GenelLal '(eeti.n!!. 
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DCI NEWS 
aJ ORdER DCI CONTEST TickETS Now 

.1 DCI NEWPAPER AVAiLAbLE FREE. 
• NEW DCI FiLM RelEASEd. 

TICKETS TO '78 D.C.t. cmrT'F.S'T'S NOW 1I.VAI1.A.RLEII! ...•...•... , ........••......................... 

OCI EASTERll CHA'1PIONSIIIP: 
locati on : Allen town, flp.nnsylvanioll 

-A.S.O. 5talUum 
date: .luly R, 197R. 
prices: Preli~-$3.00 

Pin",h-~fl.OO 

DCI MI DWT.S Tf. RN CHA"IPION!"HIP: 
locati o~ : Whi tewat.er , wi s consin 

-Warhawk Stadi\~ 
date: July 14 & 15, lQ7R. 
prices: Prelims-Sl.nO 

P'inals-S7.0n 

oct NORTHERN CHAMPIotlSHIP I 
location: Ypsilanti, ~ichi"~ 

-ttynerson StollrUI11I1 
date: Auqust 3, 197A. 
prices I Prelims-$1.0~ 

Finah-S6.0n 

DCt WESTERN CHA~PION5HIPI 
lo~&tion1 Raise, I~ahn 

-Bronco Stadium 
date~ Auqust 10, 1~7R. 

prices! Finals-Sfl.OO 

OCI WORLD aIA~PIOSnIP1 
location1 Denver/BouldeT, Colorado 
date: Auqust 14 throuqh lR, lQ7A. 

Class ·AM and All-r.irl Division 
Prelims: H. of C. FolsoPl rielrl 

AllqUllt 14, IS, Pl7R. 
Boulder, r~lorann ••••• 5'.OO 

Finals: Recht pield-Aouldp.r Hiqh School 
Auqust 17, IQ1A. 
Boulder, Coloradn ••••• $4.00 

World Championship Division 
PreliPl51 U. of C. Folso~ piclrl 

Auqust Iii, 17, lenA. 
Boulder, 001nrftdn .•••• S4.00 

Finals: Mile Hiqh Stadiu" 
Auqust lA, lq1A. 
Denver, r.olorado ••.•. ~7.70 

Send a cheque or ~oney orrlr.r to Drum Corps 
International. Please list nn a ~eparatp piece of 
paper the sl-)ow you .... ish t.n attend, the nurilier of 
tickets tor Prfl!l ims anti/or Finals, and the total cost 
of the tickets. "11 chf!tyllp.", r'lllst he payahle in tI.S. 
funds and to Orum Corps International. Orders will 
bf! processed beqinninq March I, 1")70. ~ ... i1 orrlers 
to: 

OCI TIMCET5 
Post OHice Anx lQ2 
VILLA p,,~, Illinois 
fi01Al 

Please enclose a spJ~-address~~, stampeti envelop. 

··"·'U l:l; .. 
. ~-(' . 

D. C. I. I s ('ONTFST r.IIILl'l AVMLAALF. AAS()J.trrFLY TREf.! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t •••• 

Dr~ Corps Internfttionalls hiahlv inform~tive 
ne"'spaper, "rON'J'EST r.tTII.D", is available to vou 
ahsolutely free. ~e n~"'9P~np.r very nrofessinn~llv 
pre!'iented intoms the drum corps reader on 
suhiects Wh1Ch arc rarely hparti of in other dru~ 
cnrps nuhlications, e.Q. fund-raisino, ~ow tn 
promote your contest, olans ~or the uncoPlino 
season, P.tr.. ~ird class suhscriptinns arp. ~rP.~ 

of charqe, hut if you wish to ohtain a ~irst clas~ 
suhscription it will cnst you ~".50. 'on~-yeftr 
suhscriptlon entitles vnu to four issues whic~ art' 
prin teti quarterly. 

Tn nhtain vonr suhscrintinn, sp.nrl your nal'lf>. 
address, city, state/prnvince, anti ~stal codr to: 

MNTEST i.I1ILn 
p.n. Rnx 1"" 
HILLA. PI\RK, Illinois 
MIAl 

NEW "'IT.tot, ·ON THE STA.RTINr. LINE ..... , tlOW A"A.ILA.~~ . r 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
nr~ rnrps Internatlon~l has answpred thp 

nep.~ !or a new film on our qrowinq dr~ cn~s 
activity with the release this month o~ "nn ~e 
Startinq Line ••• The Drum & Ruqle C"On"lS Storv. M 

Produceti by Art Lup.hke at WHA-TV, ~.adlson, 

Wisconsin, for orI, the twenty-seven T'linute nro
qr&m is avftilahle in l~~ cnlor fil~, ,/A incl-) 
cassette virleo tape, 1/2 inch video tape for Reta
max and comparable machines, anti 2 inc~ prn~e5s1on
al air-qualitv ~or televisinn use. 

~he new film is desianrn tor the hroarlest 
POssihle aunip.ncp hp, it a hial-) school hl'ln~, hooster 
cluh, hank president for ~unrl raisino, nr thous
ands of television viewers sittinq at home eniov
inq the excitement ot drUPI C'orp~. It is dpsinnr~ 
to sell the activity. 

'I1\P. film features ~i\nv of the finest cnf"!l!'l i.n 
the countrY includina the 1 t:l77 OCI chllromion Al u~ 
nevils of roncord, ralifornift, and fOfT'ler T)("I 
chanmions, thp. ~anta rlftrl'l uAnrluard anti the "adio:on 
5r.outs. Al~o featurp.d are t~p. PhantnPl ~eqiment, 
the 27th Lancers, the Rridqe~n, and the qaclnp 
Kilts. 

Tor infoTrni\tion on how to purchAse this new 
film writp. to: 

OCI FlI."I<; 
p.o. Rex lq2 
"ILLh PI\JU(, Illinois 
1.0111.1. 



Mail 
in 

this 
form 

NOW! 

~ 
... . . - . ~.... " I.. . ......... --- --

SUMMER ISSUE OF 'Information Orum Corps' 
CORPS DIRECTORY SECTION 

PLEASE FILL IN THIS FORM NOW 

and mail to 'Information Drum Corps' 
Suite 302. 205 Keele Street, Toronto, Ont. M6P 2Kl 

[EEASE PRINT: I 
Corps Name: 

Mailing Address: City: 

C.neliOry of corps for 1978: OJr. A. OJr. B 0 Jr. C. 0 DOE 

OAII Girls. OS,. ~Ot:!,h!!.'!C",-_ _________________ _ 

March 1978 ••.. 19 

POllel Code: 

~jor titles w~o~n~' _________________________________________ _ 

Drum Major's Nemes & Ages: 

GUiud Captamls) Names & Ages: 

Total Membership on field: 

Dirrctor: 

Phone No. 

This year's Repertoire : 

If your orqanization is sponsorinq a contest this year, ple~ge 
state detailst Time, Place, Ticket Prices, r.orps appearinq, etc. 
and a map of where the stadium is located. 

Majo, Toun or APPfulnce (Contests) Planned for 1978: 

If you have I 1978 'Corps Fact Sheet' or any other interenmg information about 
your corps lnIIil iI wilh this form. Thank you. 

Thil form filled in by: 

~A~d~d~'~.~ •• ~' ________________ ~C~"~y~, ______________ ~p~o~.t~.~I~"'~d~.~' ________________ _ 

Phone No. 
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BUGLES: 

FOR SALE: --- 2<1 OLOS SOPRA..,ns--~ VA.I.VE. rhrome Finish. 
18 m.os BARlTO"lFS--with TOtnr~. Chrome. 

Olds2Vaive 
S~ARF. nRll'IS: 

.4 Snares ••• lS" Size. Chrome. Slinl!crland. 
BONr.o DRINS: 

4 Sets non~os complete with harnes~. 
CONGA DRIMS: 

2 Sets Triple Congas with harncs~. 

Furt For further detail~, price~, etc. ph one 
after 6P1.4 weekday!> or any tine on Sa.turday or 
Sunday to: 
~tr. Evert 8otteNeg, Seneca Optimists: 

(41fi) 7~2-2072. 

CORPS 

Wr! h,lVe 4 tr.uk rtel 10 rtrl, 8 IT,nk , ... undge Dr C.lSstltrs. 

lhr 4 Ir<lLk reel·to·red 7YI or 3~:'IP~ dI $200 per wrp~ 
w,th d minimum of 2 corp~ per order IS IT,nk ',HH,dgr 
4 LOrp\ at $8.00 per urtfJdge "ndlor L"S!>l"t1e~ <It 4 Lorp~ 
$7.00 per US!>l"tt or 2 (orp, ,it $400. 

WRITE tOR OUR COMPl[H. LISTING Of CORP", fOR 
197b. 1975, 1974 etc 

KEN KOBOLD, 838 Congress St., Ou...W.iI, lIIinoi~, 61350. 

• • 
If this is where youre driving, 

this is where you call: 
INFOROAD 964·3094 

C.II ,no Wrll. ,n D' d.op In_ w. know ,n In.,, " 10 knQw .boul d.mng 
In Ih. Unl1K1 SI.UI In'oRo.d oif't!' compltlf ,n'o.m,tlQn Sf'WIC •• nd 'fi 
.bIQlulfl.,. "N 

O'lrc,.1 .o.d mlps. h,,,~w • .,. ,n'Qlm'l,on wellhe. ,n,o.m.I'Qn If •• plleln. 
call ,WIV 0'.1 un be p1cked vp It ovr QII,e. or milled to yau. hom. 
InlQRotd USA,s Ih, Qlllcll! ,oJ,d uu.1 '.'V'" 01 Ih. Un,,,d 51.tft Gov.,nm,n\ 
Any llu'UloOJ g,n ut. ull W,,·11 kllp Vou on tht ""hl .oad. . 

=~~OI?!~ 
, 
Keep informed with Drum Corps News ... 
-Drum corps largest circulation publication. 
We bring you ALL the drum corps news 
weekly during the summer when you need 
it most. Second class mail-1 year $9.00. 
First class mail-1 year $16.20. 
To: 
The Subscription Department, 
Drum Corps News, P.O. Box 146, 
REVERE, Mass. 02151. 

Enclosed is a cheque or money order to the 
amount of S for a 1 year 
subscription to Drum Corps News. 
Name: 
Address· 
City: 
Postal Code: 

A NEW PARADE CORPS 

A NEW PARADE BAND IS FORMING AT SENECA 
COLLEGE FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 9 TO 14 .... 

If you are interested in learning to playa bugle or drum 
or carry a flag ... we will teach you ... no previous experience 
required. We will teach you, right from the beginning, so 
this summer you too can be wearing a smart uniform and 
parading in Toronto and around Ontario. It's a great chance 
to travel. make new friends and entertain thousands. 

Come out on Sunday and see what its all about. Tryout 
on a bugle or drum. Practices are every Sunday from 

10:00AM till 1:00PM at The Sports Centre. Seneca College, 
1750 Finch Avenue East, Willowdale, Onto 

I 
THE SENECA OPTIMIST CADETS 
Spo~sored bv Seneca CoIIBg~ & The Optimilt Club of York·Toronto 

l 
A Oivilion ot Tha StInK! Optim,sg Orum & Bugle Corps 
I Mr . John O'Leary, Dueclor. 

c··~ ,~ ,,~,~,~ _______ --, 

=--",=-~,. 1 A complete series of Video tapes . 
for instructors by top infitructors 'J 

at OOCA Symposiums. Write for a 
folder on complete details to: 
The OOCA, P.O. Rox 1(,], \ 
Pi ckering, Ontario. L1V ,.V4..: 



TORONTO CORPS 
ONCABLE·TV 
SERIES: 

Television vievers in the ~ornnto area will he able to 
see a series of eiqht 1/2 hOllr television specials on 
drum corps startinQ February 2Qth. and extendinq throu 
qh to Monday. April 10th. ~he eiqht shows will be 
shawn on 'Wired City' and '~carborouqht cahle outlets 
from 5:30-6;'OP~ also on York-r~le(lQ) on ~onrlay and 
repeated on York only on Th1lrsdays q:t')O to Q:10P"!. 

;./ 

inals talk ah~ut hP.inn memhcr~ n~ A corns and illustrate with 
a screeninn of the Santa rlara ~I field show performance. 
3--Mon. ~arch 6; A screenin~ of 3 DCI Corns performances-The 

('ru!lad~rs, OCI-'7C" Kilties DCJ-'76 G ~adison nlr-'77. 
4--~on. ~arch IJ:A screeninq of Seneca ~ 27th Lance~ at ~I 

in Denver, 1~77. 
5--"Ion. '1arch ~() ; 11. screeninq n# Britiqefllen ~ ~anta rll\lra at nc::I 
6--"'on. '1i\ r ch 27: Features the Phantom PeQiment & Rlue Oovils. 
7--~on. ~nril 1 : ~~e Sp-neca nntimist Iq77 field shnw is 

screene r'! and three rJA Juc\qes, ~l Mrlers('n on percu55ion 
Tp~ X~y on huqles and r.reo Oxenham on drill cliscus5 

the Seneca oerfof"1ll.M\ce. 
A--"lon. 1\n r i 1 ll)th :"temhers of thretl" Tornnto corns are featurpri 

1\ snar~ rlue t hy two ~emher~ o~ The nakland Crusaders. 
A rifle ~uet by two me~rs of the Hiliters. 
1\ snare duet bv the r.ftrdinals an~ a baritone so In anrl 
mp.llnphone duet. 

With the co-operation of the ODCA and three corps 
in the Toronto area alonq with the C~~ these shows 
will aid in recruitinq for the Toronto corps ~s well We hope that the many readers of Information Orum Corps in 
as inform the viewers what drum corps are all about the Toronto Area will tune in to this series and, more imonrt-
--especially when they !'lee t"e excitintl ocr Contest ant, if you like it the cable-TIT ccmranies arf~ alwavs intercste 
performances. in hC}lrinq from their subscribers. If enouqh calls art' receiverl 

Here's the scherlule of shoW's: the series CM be repeated. Phone or write YORK (,.~LE"ISI()N 
I-Mon. Feb. 20.---Three younQsters visit a Ifiliters LI~ITEn at 41 Pailside Road, Don ~iI19. Onto M1A 3LQ. Phone: 

rehearsal to find out what drum DOrrS 445-~191. 
are about. This taped TV series is .'!Ilso availahle to other cahle 

stations, c.ontact ~r. Roberts at oncA for further information. 
~2:-:M:o:n:.==F=e=b=.==2:7:-~-~-=T~h::r:e:e-=~:':mbe::~rs~~o~f~p~r:e:c:1~·O~US~:B~1:ood::~c~.~r~d~-~ ______________ __ 

Now available ... 
FULL 
COLOUR 

RS 
to advertise 
your event! 

Now available, from the Ontario Orum Corps Association, 
FULL COLOUR POSTERS to add additional impact to the 
advertising campaign for your contest. show or corps concert. 

The illustration features many colourful drum corps and is 
the same artwork as featured on the 1977 Canadian National 
record covers. The poster is printed on lightweight card and 
the overall size is 13" by 25". The imprint area is 13" wide 
by 11" in length. 

Prices: 100-50.00 1 200-$47.50 per hundred. 
300-$45.00 per hundred 1 400- $42.50 per hundred 
500-$40,00 per hundred. Order from the OOCA office at 
the address below. Please arrange for pickup of your posters 
at the OOCA office, an OOCA meeting or a contest or event 
where an OOCA representative will be present. 

~ THE QfIITAR10 DRUM CORPS ASSOCtATtOfli 
P.O . SOli 163, Pick.!rmg. Ontano, C.nade L1V 2R4 

oDe A -A suppOft~d P'rJ/~ct of Tht" Onfii',o) Mm,,,,,, 
of Culru,f' & RtcfUf,O" .nd Tht' Onr,.,() Aru COUM" 



FI RST OF A SERIES: 

WE SALUTE: 
THE CARDINALS & 
THE CARDINAL CADETS 
of 
Scarborough, Ontario 

In preparing for another season of competition, the Carninals of Precio~~ 
Blood enjoys a history of constant growth and improvement. 

The corps was founded in 1969 as a youth activity of the Church of the 
Precious Blood in Scarborough. They began in the Novice Class and fielded 
twenty two marching members that first season. With hard work and traininq 
and a larger membership, two years later, in 1971 they moved up to the rlass 
"C" division of the Association and at the close of that year they won both 
the Provincial and National Championship in the Ie' Class. 

The year 1972 to 1975 continued as a time of building and continued 
competition for the corps, culminating in their emerqence as an accomplished 
Class 'B' corps. Ourinq the 1976 season the Cardinals were successful enouqh 
to compete in the Finals of both the Tl.S. Open and the lImerican International 
Championships and closed the season by winninq the Canadian National Jr'" I B' 
title. During the 1976 season the corps executive realized the formation of 
their own 'feeder corps', the Cadets of Precious Blood. 

The Cardinals enjoyed a unique experience in the autumn of 1976 when the 
were the guests in an hour long eBC-TV Special with the Canadian Brass. They 
also appeared in several television commercials filmed that summer. 

The past year, 1977, was perhaps the most satisfyinq season for the corps 
and their Executive. This was the year that saw their scores improve dr~aticallv 
over the past and this was also the year that they were ahle to win the famed 
"U.S. Open" competition at Marion, Ohio in the lA' Class division as well as 
the ·Great Lakes" Championship and the "Innovations In Rrass titl~s. 

The Cardinals are now preparinq for their ninth year of competition in 
the same spirit with which they began--

"Compete for the sake of competition. 
Tb win is a very acceptable reward, hut not a necessary inqredient 
of this spirit." 

Both the Cardinals and The Cardinal Cadets enjoy the benefits of an active 
participation by the parents of their members in an atmosphere of unhurried and 
friendly co-operation. This is an essential part of the basic spirit which has 
allowed the unit to continue as one of the few drum and buqle corns in this 
area to retain its entity throuqhout their long and rewardinq hirtory. 

Following the Cardinal tradition, the Cadets, formed in late 1976, began 
active competition in the IF.' Class durinq the 1977 season. They will enter the 
Cadet Class in competition this year. 

The instructional staff for the Cadets is composed of marchinq members of 
The Cardinals of Precious Rlood. Although this corps functions as a separate 
entity, there is an ohvious feelinq of kinship with the Cardinals, particularly 
since many of the members are younqer brothers or sisters of rardinal's marching 
members. The present strength of the Cadets is about sn members with the aim or 
the corps fieldinq sixty durinq the summer of • 78. 

The Cardinals ana The Cadets extend to all drum corps the wish for a ~st 
enjoyable and satisfyinq competitive season in 197A~ 



events: 
May 27 COntest, Trenton, Ontario. 

June 10 Contest1 Waterloo, Ont. (Ventures-Sponsor) 
10 Contests Waterloo, Onto (C Class) 
10 Textile Festival Parade, Cambridge, Ont. 
11 Conteats Scarborouqh, Ont. (Cardinals-Sponsor) 
11 Contest. Ajax, Ont. (Kinsmen Club-Sponsor) 
24 Contest. Rose Pestival, weIland, Ont. 
24 Contestl Ottawa, Ont. (Campanions-Sponsor) 

-----~------------------------------------------------
July 1 

1 
1 
1 
2 
a 

Exhibition,-canada Day· Queens Park,Toronto. 
Contest. Windsor, Ont. 
Jonquiere, Quebec--Oontest. 
Conteot. Brantford, Ont. (Tentative) 
Contest. Scarborough. Jr.C. (CardinalCadeta) 
Contest, Heeford, Ont. (Georqian Lancers-spon.) 

9 Contestr Durham, Ont. (Jr.C.) 
13 Contest. ·Seneca 11 Championships-Toronto. 
11; Contest, Cambridqe, Ont. (Jr.C.) 
22: Contest. Ontario Provibcials. Loeation to 

be annoWlced. 
2JJ Contest, Xitchener. (Cadet class) (Northstar) 
29 Cont.eatl Newmarket, Ont4 (Class C) (~usAdora) 
29 Cont.eatt Sault Ste Maris4 (Bandettes-Sponaor) 

AUGUST 1 Contest I Butler, Pa. American International 
'A' Class & All Girl. 

2 Contestt Butler, Pa. Amer. Inter. (Open Claes) 
J Conteat1 DCI North--Ypsilanti, Mich. 
J Conte!iJt: US Open, Marion, Ohio. (Prelims) 
4 Contest, US Open, ~arion. (A 5 All Girl Class) 
5 Contest. US Open, Marion (Open Class) 
15 Contestt DCI Prelims, Denver Colorado .. 
17 Contest. DCI -AM Class & Girls Division. 
lB Cont.at, DCI Fia.als, Denver, Colorado. 
26 ContestJ Canadian National Championships, 

'l'Oronto. 
SEPTEMBER 3 Contestr DCA Championships. 

In the May Issue of Information Drum Co~!lt 
A complete location & listinq of conteats and 

C01'pS appearancell thzoouqhout Ontario. 

The Seneca Optimist Booster Club 
in conjunction with 
The Canadian Drum Corps Association 
presents: 

The 1978 
INDIVIDUAL &. 
SMALL GROUP 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Saturday, March II 
SIR WILFRED LAURIER COLLEGIATE 
SCARBOROUGH, Ontario 
PRELIMINARIES AT 12 NOON ANO 
EVENING FINALS AT 1:00PM IN THE AUDITORIUM. 

WE PAY YOU 

S100£ ...... ing 'Candid photo,' of Canadian 
Drum Corps in action. Wa will pay you $10.00 
for avery photo published by 'Information 
Drum Corps'. When submitting please include 
the fol lowing information-Where the 
photo was taken , names of c:orps involved, 
names of persons involved, if possible and 
any other information about the picture 
that may be of interest to our readers. 
Sent to: Photo Department, 
Information Drum Corps. 
Suite 302, 205 Keele Street, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 
M6P 2K1. 

(See sample photo on the back cover 
of this issue ••• ) 

FOR SALE 
The Northstar Orqanization has the following 
equipment for sa1et 

1 Set of Timpani ••••• 2 only 29-
5 Drums ................. 2 only 26-

1 only 23-
1 only 26- Timpani (extra drum) 
$175.00 per drum inc1udinq harnesses. 

--------------------------------------------
8 only 'Super Sensatift' Red Snares 
with cases at $95.00 each. 

COntaetl 
Douq Boehmer, Business Manaqar, 
497 )tam Street, Xitchaner, Ont. N?H 7.C4. 
Telephone. (5)9) 743-9954. 

Northstar ORGANIZATION 

lake 01111110 

HOW TO GET THERE: 
With the GO Train-Take the train to Guildwood 
Station and walk down Llvingnon Avenue 10 
The Guildwood Parkway, 
From Tha Subw.y-Take the East-Wen Subway 10 
Warden S1IIIon and take the SCARBOROUGH 86 
Bus 10 Guddwood Patkway . 
By Car-FtOm the 401 HI ghwaV prOCCl-d soulh on 
Morningside to The Guildwood Pa rk ...... ay . 



IF UNDELIVERED PLEASE RETURN. 
Return Postage Guaranteed 
INFORMATION DRUM CORPS 
Suit. 302, 205 Keel. Str •• t, 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
M6P 2Kl 

INFORMATION 
DRUM CORPS: 

PHOTO OF THE MONTH: 
111111111111111111 filII 1111111111/1/ 
"Smile ... You're on "Corps 
C.m.ra" .... At the Well.nd 
Rose Festival Parade last June 
members of St. Andrews 
National Party and the Seneca 
Optimist Contra Section 
discover their pictues being 
taken for 'Information Drum 
Corp," (Photo by O. D.ber) 

If you hove unusual candid 
photos of Canadian Corps 
we would like to publi,h 
them in Information Drum 
Corps. $/0.00 paid for each 
photo used. Send your 
pictures to 'Candid Corner' 
with a short story behind 
the picture. 
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